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Anglican Attitude T awards Church Union. 
At a united New Year's Sunday service·, 

the Anglican Bishop of Bendigo delivered a 
striking address on Church Reunion and the 
Anglican attitude thereto. The full text is 
published in "The ·Bendigo Advertiser," 
and makes most interesting reading . 

E,·er since the Lambeth. Conference of 
1920, we have had similar pronouncements 
on the part of leaders in the Church of 
England. ::,.1any of these have exhjbited the 
same earnest and brotherly spirit which 
characterised the bishops at Lambeth. To 
us, one of the most remarkable of modem 
religious phenomena has been the great 
change which has come in the attitude o,f 
the Anglican Church to -what used to be
called, with a certain amount of condescen
sion and depreciation, Nonconformists or 
Dissenters. If the air of superiority has not 
disappeared altogether, it is not now very 
prominent, and, in the case of the greatest 
representatives of the Church of England, it 
is altogether absent. The tone of Bishop 
Baker's address was admirable; it breathed 
the spirit of brotherliness and love. It is 
something to be thankful for that, if Chris
tian union be not reached, a more Christian 
spirit prevails in the religious world now 
than formerly. 

Tbe need for unity. 
As to the need for union, Bishop Baker 

spoke most wisely. We were glad to note 
that in his statement he put "first things 
first"-the will of God, and not monetary 
considerations. 

" In the first place taking the highest ground the 
supreme need for unity is the nature of God. I◄1 
these days of the world's need, God's characteo 
can be adequately expressed only by a united 
ch_urcb. We believe that disunity is against the 
mind of Chrisl As we read his prayer, that they 
all may be one and as we study his divinely in
•pired interpreter, St. Paul, with his w·onderful 
leaching about the body, there surely c!1n be . n0 
doubt that our present jarring and distressing 
state is clean contrary to t he mind of Quist." 
. ".The world is aching for brotherhood, but a 

~•v1ded church cannot speak in terms of brother
l~od. Further, a divided church cannot contend 
with advantage against the social wrongs of the 

times. ·we have come lo a new era in soda) prob
lems. and if the church is to be lhe power her 
~•laster wants her to be in helping to solve those 
problems. she must break <lown all barriers and 
ma rch shoulder to shoulder. Again, a divided 
church is most ext ravagant in -both men and 
money. l need not amplify this point, it is obvious 
to all. Xor, to ,turn to quite another point of view, 
does a divided church count in international af
fairs. During the terrific years we have lately 
passed t11rough, in no nation on the globe was the 
slightest heed paid to what should be the might- · 
iest force in the world. And ,the fault lies largely 
a t our doors. If a general in an army were to 
divide up his forces in attacking an enemy like 
the church is divided to-day in its attack 011 world
liness he ·would be sent to the insane asylum; yet 
the divided church pursues !'his insane policy 
against a greater enemy than any general ever led 
an army. Is i,t any wonder that the world war 
re\"ealed the church without a voice to check the 
tragedy o f war? Still further a divided church 
cannot produce the highest spirituality." ''.-\ n un
believing, pleasure-loving materialistic world is 
rhe price we are paying for our divisions." 

Principles of unity. 

Naturally Bishop Daker stood by the four 
g reat principles laid down by the Lambeth 
Conference. 'rhough we have published 
these previously, they may again be g iven as 
introduced by the bishop : 

"According to the mind of tli,e . \ nglican Church 
lhcse four principles a re necessary. not fn r Chris
tianity itsdf, bnt for the unity of Chri,tianity. 
l'hese four principles are set out in cla use 6 o f the 
"Appeal to all Christian people," which runs a, 
follow.s : "We believe that the ,·isible unity of the 

These Three. 

,Is a babe l o his 1110/hcr close ,-fi11gi11;:. 
.·Is a bird to tire Sa11tl,fa11d k.:cf>s ,vi11,;i11.~-

So is Fai//1. · 

,Is a ,·011/ lhru11g/1 dcath"s 1•11/e s,, cdly si11gi11;:, 
• l s tire Easler-lidr bdfs /011tlfy r i11;:i11g-

So is Hope. 

.·Is lire 11ighli"gr,/e's song raf>l11r<' bri11g i11g. 

.·Is the su1111d of P ,·llrf Ga/i's of>r11 s1d11gi11g
. So is T.o.·r. 

- S eth Russell U,m·11ic. 

church will be foun d to i1wolve the wholc-hcarled 
acceptance of the I-J oly Scriptures as the record 
of (;o,l"s revelation of himself to man. and as he
ing the rule and ultimate ~tanda rd o f faith : and 
the creed cc.111111011ly cal led :'\in·ne as the sufficient 
statement o f the Ch ristian faith, and either it or 
the Apostles' as the baptismal confessions of belief: 
The divinelv instituted sacraments of Baptism and 
the Holy Communion, as expressing for all ,the 
corporate life of !he whole fellowship in and with 
Christ. A ministry acknowledged by every par t 
of the church as possessing not only the inward 
call of the Spirit, but also the commission of 
Christ and the authority of the whole body. :.\fay 
we not reasonably claim that the Episcopate is the 
one means of pro\"iding such a minis1,ry ?"' 

The bishop did not dwell upon the first 
bwo_ principles, as the thought that the mat
ter · of the Scriptures and the sacraments 
would ·not afford the scope for discussion 
and possible disagreement which the other 
two would. ,Ne, of course, are in glad ac
cord with the view that makes the Scrip
tures "the rule and ultimate standard of 
faith." If regarding baptism and the Lord's 
Supper there should be difficulty in our unit
ing- with others. it will be because in these 
ordinances we would have the practice of 
the apostolic church adopted to-day. The 
sad fact is that most of the churches do not 
adopt the practice sanctioned -by the admit
ted " rule and ultimate standard."' 

The creed. 

Uishop Raker defends the l\icene Creed 
because it :'has its sanction and its orig in 
rnlely from the Scriptures. \Ve believe the 
creed because we believe the Bible. The 
en·ecl is simply crystallised and easily re
memherec\ Dible teaching. \Vere it possible 
to prove any clause in the creed to be con
trary lo the Scriptures, the .\ ng-lican Church 
at any rate would forth\\·ith drop that 
dause." :\I embers of Churches of Christ 
could not consent to the imposition of such 
~ creed. r:or ourselves, we l!ave no difficulty 
m acceptmg- every c\nctnne of the two 
creeds rc fcHecl to-the 

1
:'\iccnc and (so

callcd ) •.\postles' Creeds. Our objection is 
that the Snipturcs ("'the rule and ultimate 



.standard of faith," be it remembered) gin: 

not the Yery slightest indication that sub

scription to such a compendium of tntlh 

should be demanded of any. To make "the 

. \pasties' Creed" a "baptismal confession" 

is wholly without divine warrant, and ig

nores the place which "the good con fess ion .. 

had in the apostolic church. ,-\ simple con

fession of iaith in Jesus as Christ and S tH1 

of God is all that the New 1'estamenl re

,·t'als to have been asked of men as a prc

nt11uisite to ·baptism and church member

ship. ;\ot even a desire for union can make 

us ignore this fact. 

The ministry and ordination. 

. The recognition of Episcopacy and the 

acceptance of ordination by 1bishops are part 

nf the price which we must pay in order to 

have union with Anglicans. It is with no 

disrespect that we say the price is too high! 

Bishop Baker, in his expositi'On of the 

Lambeth principles, made it cle;ir that the 

Church of England .. does not maintain that 

Episcopacy is necessary in order · to be a 

Christian. No one claims that a man cannot 

have Jesus Christ dwelling within him, un

less he is in fellowship with a bishop. Xo 

one says that the non-Episcopal churches 

have failed to find the Saviour 1because they 

have no bishop." While we are glad to note 

this, we are not impressed by the magnan

imity ,d,ich would refrain from saying 

something most 'demonstrably foolish. 'We 

are not sure that it is much more wise to af

firm (as do our Ang-lican friends) that "for 

the purpose of unity, Episcopacy is neces

sary.·• " This is the sum of the whole mat

ter," says Bishop Baker.'' if ,,·e are to have 

a united church the ministry must ,be ac

knowledged and accepted by all. This is the 

crtL, of the whole question." 
Let us pause a moment. \>Vhy is Episco

pacy necessary for unity? Is it because 

those used to Episcopacy will not unite un

less Episcopacy be granted? If so ( and we 

think tbis is the real reason), the answer is 

not convincing. The real question to be set

t led by those who sincerely helieve, with the 

framers of the four great Lambeth princi

ples. that the Scriptures are "the rule and 

ultimate standard of faith," is whether Epis

copacy has the sanction of these Scriptures. 

The ob,·ious reply to this question is that. 

whereas in an apostolic church there was a 

plurality of ·bishops, there is no such thing 

as one ,bishop over a plurality of churches : 

the diocesan bishop is wholly unknown to 

the New Testament. Unless we are going 

to make Ignatius and later churchmen "the 

rule" or "ultimate standard." the claim for 

Episcopacy caimot be justified. We shall 

accept no man-made addition to divine re

quirements for unity. :\" either Anglicans 

nor we have a right to make conditions. 

S<> far as ordinatio.n is concerned, we have 

seen a notable thing in these last days. 

Bishop Baker thus refers to it: 

"One bedrock fact of unity must he a ministry 

acknowledgecl by the whole ,body. But how is this 

lo be broug,ht about? Many of you know the sug

gestion (might I say the challenge ?) put forth by 

the Dishops of our church. It is that, terms of 

union having been satisfactorily adjusted, there 
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,hould he , ume furm--~f reciprocal co111mi; siun. or

dination, recognition, call il wJ1at you will. wh~rc

hy we all should be duly and properly authorised 

tu minister in each other's churches. ' In so a<"t

ing' (l quote from the Lambeth resolution~) .. no 

one of us could possibly be taken to repuclmt~ a 

past experience rich in spiritual blessi!1gs for h1111-

self and others ..... \Ve shall be publicly and for

maily seeking additional recognition of a new call 

to the wider service." 

This is a re111arka1blc advance. r\ few 

years a_go, it would have seemed g-rolesque 

for a non-Anglican to think of a bishop or 

priest of th~ Church of E1~~land as accept

ino- ordination or recog111t1on from Free 

Churchmen. Many have hailed this change 

as if it o-ot rid of one of the greatest diffi

culties i~ the way of union. Those who 

have followed the statements of English 

Free Churches will perhaps not be so san

n·uine. 
" Personally. while appreciating the bish

ops· sugg-estion · or "challenge," we are not 

o\'end1elmed by the magnitude of the con

cession. In the first place, there is this awk

ward thing-, that in the "reciprocal ordina

tion·· there would not be equality or real re

ciprocity. If an Anglican bishop had the 

hand~ of a Free Church minister laid upon 

him. neither of the participants would con

sider that- special g·race was being bestowed 

and neither •would look upon the subsequent 

ministry as being either more or less valid 

because of the operation. But when the An-· 

glican bishops in turn performed the opera

tion. it i~ certain ( in a great many cases at 

least) that they would regard the ordination 
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as bestowing grace and conferring the rig! 

lo a ministry which either was not validly ~1~ 
regularly exercised before. The Fr 
Ch h • el' 

urc man, m such a case, gives up every-
thing and the Anglican nothing . 

. So far as members of c~ur~hes known 

simply as Churches of Christ 1s rnncerne 1 
the <;>bjection is much m?re ~undamentac1: 

:\gam, we go to the acµmtted · mle and ttl

tunate standard of faith." There we learn 

that there is no special class or caste of 

''ministers" in the church, who have exclu

sive right to preach or "administer the sac

r~ments." A ~an does n_ot receive that 

right by the ,Jaymg_on of p~1est_ly or Episco

pal hands. fhere 1s no priest m the chnrch 

of God in any other sense than that in which 

every Christian is a priest. For ourselves 

it would be impossible to give up the prir;'. 

ciple of the priesthood of all believers and 

submit to a system that demands that the 

functions of the Christian ministry be re

stricted t~ those on -.yhom_ the hands of any 

human bemg were laid. "\ot even for union 

could we renounce the Lord's heritage and 

harter our Christian -privilege and freedom. 

Space for-bids our g-iving more spare to 

the subject. While we cannot accept the 

. \nglican position or proposals, we do great

ly appreciate the new spirit in the Church td 

England. and particularly, we rejoice at the 

manifest desire for unity and the brotherly 

spirit to he found in the address of the 

llishop of Bendigo. 

Harms." 
one, and that there " ·as no harm in it, he 

yielded. [t was not long before he became 

a frequenter of the theatre, and preferred it 

to the prayer meeti.ng. Thus was lie led 

down, down, lower and yet lower, by these 

no harms till all trace of Christian living 

was gone. 
Significantly he asked who ever thought. 

in offering a cup of-water to a friend, of as

suring him there was no harm in it. 

I believe the brother was right. Thesl' 

··no harms'" are perilous. They are workin~ 

mischief and ruin in hundreds of characters. 

Any act or course of action that needs such 

an apology as that is probably ,vrong. Be~

ter avoid it. There is no sin in letting i t 

alone; 

[t was my privilege a short time since to 

be one of a large congregation ·who listened 

to a brother who related to us with gre:it 

simplicity and deep feeling his personal re

ligious experience. He said he was convert

ed at eighteen. For a short time he enjoyed 

much, and was active : but he soon became a 

hack-slider, and continued thns for twenty

two years. Among the causes that led him 

lo back-slide, and to go farther and farther 

from Christ and duty he gave prominence · 

to what he called the "No 1-Iarms.'' and he 

uttered solemn warnings to all persons to be 

aware of these "No Harms." He was once 

a total abstainer, but he was induced to take 

a little domestic wine, being assured it was 

some which his friends made themselves out 

'of their own grapes. " 'rhere was no harm 

in taking a glass of that." 1'he result was, 

he soon became a confirmed drinker. H e 

was invited to join in a game of cards. 

There was no money staked. It was simply 

an amusement, no harm in that. The result 

was, he became a skilful and constant gam

hler. · He was invited to join in a simple 

parlour dance to the music of a piano. There 

was no harm in· that. But he soon became 

an attendant and dancer at balls. Invited to 

the theatre, he declined. But being assur~d 

the play was a perfectly moral and proper 

I see a poor fellow who is the merest 

. wreck of what I once knew him to be. What 

ruined him? Years ago, ,by the assurance 

tl\at there was no harm in it, he took a glass 

of wine. It was easier to take the second, 

and thus on. The habit was formed. Th~11 

followed darkness and ruin. No harm .111 

that first glass I There was misery, nu~j 
death in it. The solemn warning from a 

this is to avoid the "No Harms" ; they arc 

never ~a fe.--" vVatchman." 
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The Gospel ~ff act. , 
Alan Price, 8.A. 

Jfesthen illusions. 

The false religions_ of. this world are 
main!~ c~mposed of. 1llu,s1on, imagination, 

1 Uucmat10n, hystena, or whatever one 
,:ght ca\1 thh3:t peculiar£ failinfg of humanity 
that carries nn a"."ay rom act and causes 
him to beiieve a lte. The religious faculty 
is innate 1~ man,. ~d prove~ his divine or
igin-the pity of 1t 1~ that ~his faculty is fed 
upan tr.ashy human m':'ent1ons, and soon be
comes a p~rverted canc~ture of its o,riginal 
self. So _d1~torted does 1t become that it can 
not discr1mmate bet_wee!1 true and false. In 
fact it matters ~o~hm~ 1£ !he religion is un
true so \ong as 1_t 1s h1_ston~a~ or traditional. 
A 111an 1s ·born mto his reltg1on, inherits it 
from his parents a~ he does his features, 
and would as soon thmk of altering his faith 
as his face. There are others ao-ain upon 
whom religious fanaticism grows."' They act 
not through reasona'ble belief, but hysterical 
madness. The_ novel _sensation of letting 

. themselves go mto regions of thought and 
action, where common sense would never 
take them, stimula~s to further wanderings, 
until they ·become mfatuated almost beyond 
recall. 

Christian facts. 

The only true rdigion of this world is 
founded upon fact. At the outset men would 
not admit its facts. l'rophecy and miracle 
had to CO-O[lerate to get it a hearing at all
prophecy to point to the time and nature oi 
the fact-miracle to prove the fact to be of · 
superhuman origin. _.\ glance at the Gos
pels will show that Jesus realised the im
portance of evidence. He chose twelve to 
be a jury to pronounce ·their verdict on his 
life, death and resurrection. Their verdict 
was unanimous. Rather than modify that 
verdict, they faced death itself. The basis 
of all their preaching was the facts of the 
gospel. They did not appeal to the emotions 
of their audiences. \Vhere emotions •were 
stirred, it was generally the result of facts. 
As the two disciples walked to Emmaeus af
ter the resurrection, their hearts "burned" 
with_in them as Jesus proved the fact of his 
resurrection. On the day of Pentecost it was 
the testimony to the same fact that stirred 
the people. The Ethiopian in the desert was 
convinced by facts, so was Saul of 'far-sus. 
Everywhere the apostles with great power 
testified to the fact of the resurrection, con
sequent on the •suffering of Christ, with the 
sa~e unifonn result. The facts proved the 
claims of Christ, and brought faith, faith
obedience, faith, repentanoe and obediem·e 
together brought salvation. When in later 
Years the ,bulk of the church •became con
taminated by intercourse with heathendom, 
as we would naturally expect, there was a 
~eparture from this primitive faith and the 
fnroduction of the hysterical methods of 
l'a r religion. Truth and fact become of 
•tt e importance. Fiction and ceremony 

look their place. The magnification uf 
church authorities, living and dead, the wor
ship of .ilfary and the saints generall)·. 
crowded the simple gospel out of the c)1-~trch 
and she became a: prey to every evil spmt. 

Superstition revived. 
In these modern times we find the same 

thing. To the pious Roman Catholic, mother 
church is a mysterious power \\"hose will · is 
law. It is mortal sin to him to question the 
authority of his leaders, even to enquire into 
the foundation of his faith, He is under 
some_ mesmeric influence that paralyses his 
reasoning faculties when he touches his re
ligion. He absorbs without question talei 
of a mysterious c011nection between the au
thorities of his church \\"hereby they arc 
able to bind· and loose in heaven and hell. 
shorten by prayer the pur.gatorial period of 
the departed, and in some obscure ll"ay con
trol God's actions in the realm of the unseen. 
He submits to ·penances, observes feasts and 
fasts, and makes vain repetitions of prayers, 
all because ordained by his church. 

Nor can we say that Protestant thought is 
altogether free from neurot•ic religious feel
ing as distinct from the spiritual and divine. 
:.\.Iuch passes under the latter heading which 
is really . the effervescence of a disturbed 
mind. In the hysterical revivalist who works 
np his devotiona·J faculties to such a pitch· 
that he sees v,isions· and dreams dreams con
trarj• to solid fact, ·;ve ·have evidence of the 
natural tendency. to revert to the old type of 
fictitious-religion. · · I 

,. . ' . 
The faith that saves. · 

£yen in· the ·average modern reviv~list 
mission there is a danger of this reversion. 
:\s ,the result of an earnest appeal enquirers 
are gathered too-ether, prayed for, and 
pointed to Christ. ~So far all is right, •bnt on 
the matterl'df 'the ;faith thait saves there is 1 

much misunderstanding. Reduced to a fel\· 
words. the penitent is asked .to believe .he , . 
is saved, and therefore be saved. Here com
mences a. series of heart probings, and mind 
searchings. which may ultimately have the 
desired effect. · or may, on the other hand. 
drive the. penitent away from Christ, with 
the tJ10ught that faith is not for him, as he 
cannot work up within himself, the visions 
of assurance and the • spiritual joy that 
others have achieved. It is just ,here that 
the gospel of ,fact is in need of emphasis. 
Faith that saves is not in self, but in Christ. 
After acquiring the faith that saves, the 
penitent is asked to believe in himself. If 
he succeeds in believing· in himself, he is 
happy. if he loses that faith he is miserable. 
The question, after all, is not whether he 
believes he is saved, but does he believe that 
Tesus Christ is the Son of :.God. In nine 
cases out of ten the penitent believes that 
heartily. In the· absence of an intelligent 
presentation of the necessity of obedience in 
baptism to consummate faith, it \\"ere better 
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lo ask the enquirer to sign a church rull, ac
cept a badge, do any act of committal rather 
than probe the mind for imaginary spiri-tual 
manifestations. Here appears the beauty of 
the divine method in instituting a simple 
and typical ordinance as a means of definite 
consecration of the reformed life to the ser
vice of God. 

Emotio11al re/igio11. 
lt is nut our purpose to belittle the mani

iestations of spirituality in the mind and 
acts of those who have accepted and obeyed 
Chris,t. The Spirit is promised to all that 
obey him. Cornelius-like, many may and do 
exhibit such spirituality ,before full obedi
ence. It is, however, contrary to God's re
vealed will to expect spiritual manifesta
tions as proof of faiJ:h :before that faith has 
materialised in obedience. It is sometimes 
brought up as a charge against members of 
Churches of Christ that their religion hi mi
demonstrative and cold, and that they lack 
the spiritual fervor seen elsewhere. In re
ply it may be said that deep waters mu ' 
smoothest, and that our faith is not depend
ent o,r a constant effort at spiritual mani
festations. 

.The gospel is a series of facts. Our obedi
ence is a fact. The subsequent reformed 
life is a fact. Our weekly observance of the 
Lord's Supper is a fact that speaks of a de
termination, not only to begin, but to con
tinue in obedience. These facts speak louder 
for one ·s sinceritv than the absence of obed
ience coupled with all the devotional fervor 
that man worshipping with man can awake 
within his soul. An ounce of gospel fact is, 
worth a ton of illusory fiction. In fact there 
can be no comparison between an assured 
faith founded on the known truths of the 
gospel and a religion of feeling- only· based 
upon the extremely shifty foundation of 
human fancy. 

The Two Words. 
i" One day a harsh woTcl, rashly saicl -

Upon '.'" e1·il journey sped,:, · ; 
.-\ nd. ltkr a sharp and cruel dart. .•, 
It pierced a fond and lm·ing heart; 

, ft tnrned a iricnd into a foe. 
·· Oh, if we could hut learn tu knuw 

·· .\ kind Wllrd followed it on~ <lav, 
Flew swiftly on its pleasant wa.;; . 
It heal~d 1hc wound. it soothed the pain, 
.-\net friends of o ld were friencls again : 

. 1 t made the hate and anger cease, 
.-\ncl c1·erywherc !,rough! joy and 1>eacc. 

" lll't yet the harsh word left a trace 
The kind wnrcl could not quite c ffa~c: 
.\ nd, though the heart its lo l"e regained, 
It hurc a scar that .lo ng remained : 
Friends could fnrgil"e. bnt nut forget. 
Or lo.se the sense o f keen regrt't. 

.\nd cverywht•rc bruu~ht pain ancl wuc• 
ll ow swift and s ure o ne word can go, · 
How would Wl' wcig-h. with utmost care 
1•:ach thought hdore it sou~ht the air," 
.\ncl o nly speak the words that 111ove 
Like white-winged messengers of loH• !"' 

. The all-important thi1)g is not to lil-e apart from 
G_ucl, hut as far a s 1>oss1l,le to l>e consciously with 
~nn. _It must n~cds he that . those who look much 
111to his face will become hke hi,n.-Charles H. 
Brent. 
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'.. I ) • ,What im;cllecl thee. thou Son of God, to associ 

B t
. d Ch t ' . ' . j us mortals with thy ucing. thy excellence thy re 

ap Ism an arac er 111inion, thy ineffable glory, thy unspcak;ble et o. 
• , , , nity i Thou ·ha.,t clra\\'n us into the current of tl~r-

For many rcntnries ba1>tism ha.s been a storm• 
,·cntrc in ccdc:<iastical anti theological thinking. 
and it is still to-clay the occasion of 11111ch earnest. 
if nut aainwni,111,. debate. But with the X cw 
T,·stamcnt in nnr hands, it ought not tn 1be hard 
t o clel'icle it~ pla,·e. \Ve begin to encompass it i 
·rl'al meaning- when we pass over the controversial 
a,pccts and think of it in relation to rharaclcr ancl 
pcrsonalit) . It is both initiatory and dedicatory. 
l,1·t it goes n111l'11 iurther. It is a profound experi
ence which. because of spiritual intention, pos
sesses a sacramental quality. It is confessional in 
character and was cleclarecl by the .\postle Peter 
to be "the appeal (margin) of a good conscience 
toward ·God." It is an act of worship, for Jesus 
himself by whom, in his own actions, it was fir~t 
tied up wit11 the Christian teaching. received 1t 
with prayer. Daptism. therc;fore is one of the 111ost 
spiritual co111mitments in which the soul can ex· 
press its ckrntion to God and to his church and it, 
undoubtedly, has telling power in the crea•tion, de
velopment and quality of human character, yea, 
even on human personality. 

Character is developed from within, and is the 
result of the intentions and alliances of the soul. 
ltow baptism utilises these may be seen from a 
simple analysis. • 

r. The first motive in baptism is to break com
pletely with the old life of sin and follow Jesus 
Christ. Paul savs in tl1c sixth chapter of Roman• 
that we are bapiisecl '•in order to crush the sin_fu,! 
body and free 11~ from any further sla,·ery to sm 
(:llfoffatt). Baptism, therefore, is an act in \\•hich 
one resoh-cs -to gi,·e up at any co<t, or at all costs. 
the life of sin. That is a heroic honr when one 
takes up such a batt.1 e ! 

2. Baptism expresses the pas~ion to hecome 
united with Jesus Christ. The idea is a mystical 
one, hut it is of the very essence of personal re
ligion. Xothing short of that has reality-nothing 
l'lse satisfies the heart. The -truly Christian soul 
wishes ti> enter into ·the earthly experiences of 
Jesus· Christ. Lo,·e always wants the deepest 
t~nion with the helm·ed. 13apti..sm is a dramatic 
picture of ·the soul'~ effort 10 enter into passion, 
and experiences of Jesus Christ. " Our baptism 
in his dt•a-th made ns share his ·hurial so thaf1as 
Christ was raised from the dead hy the glo-ry 6f 
the Father. we too might li,·e and move in the · 
new sphere of life." 

• r 

. . . ·' 11 self, hast made t•s mcmhers of thy peerless heiny . 
. 1. 1Japtim1 i< a pledge to h,·e th': wlntc ltfc. . Xay, /nore. has t wm·en u• into -thy i111mort r g. 

i, the token giYcn t<> God and soc!cty tl;at one 1 ts and b clrlen us reign with thee in thy absolute as tty, 
rlctcrmined to keep himself unspolle~l . run'. . t 1

1
~ rcmacy. \1/hat moved thee. thou Lord of gl; 1r_• 

world. It is the effort of ,the true Christian k_mg 1 to cc,me and speak with us. to exhih:t that · 1- ~) . 
Cl · b h J ·1 n ·er of a •tarnlcss 111 ltlttc 

tn honnr · m~t y t e w tr c 0
" • • • f ti'. ICJ\'c and eternal purpose o f our Goel: to unfold t 

life. It is in this s ense that hapt 1s111 r, or ,c 11s t,hc unic1nc progra,nme o f the ai;cs )·et to . 0 

. . f . d I .d ' . . C0111c 
rc1111ss1on o srns. 1. f J .11 • :111 , raw as1 c t,1c my,,tic curtam and challen · 

.j. In haptism we own ,till' lo rcls,11 11 11 r ~ IIS ·to look beyond the em·irons of this little \ F" 
Chri, t over 011r lives. and thns we gm! o;irsr 'cf to those lofty pinnacle~ o f glJry upon which 1, 
with a great loyalty. \Ve hct ome 111~01 ie;s ti" poised the majestic arch of ehovah's rainho '.5 

Christ's body, and hence we r0 '?1 " 1!r tve.~ 1t :cl circlccl throne? vVhy hast thou revealed to 11 
· 

so:1 of brotherhood. Since haP!1911! ts an ·rolu wba thy 111a1· es tic nature and bro"ught us to tl1c at 11
' 

· · · I · I h ons 1c a[J- · ' · 111,, 
act 1t has nnportant socta 1111P tea · · 1 sphere of the hierarchies above and 111adc u • k. 
tis~cl are united in the form:ition °.f a s:icr\\med,!~- and priests to Goel? Why. 0 J~su•. hast 1h~u ~i:;r 
society. In the last analysis haptrsm 19 t e . ns of the joys of angels and informed us of ti 1 

Iaration of the faith and the desire to make Oms; mansions of thy Fathe~•; house and outlin I i1" 
the Lord of society, and to establish the fulness J° strncture of the heavens ancI' -the glory ~cf :i1c 
spirit\!al kinsh ip hetween his f'?llowers. .Loya ty iilcssed and onh- Potcntat~ the King of kin .,. 
an~ fellowship arc t)1e cor?ll.ancs of baptism a,nd Lo~d of Jor!Is ?° Why hast th'?u opened t<l ~:~ ~\;:~ 

their finest product 1s Chn,shat) charactc_r. . ca:brnet of God, ancl hacle us lrsten to the coun,el 
5. Paul ta!tght th~t -bapt1S(11 rs the ,begm,nrn~ 0! of that unerring being whose love ancl power 1,;th 

the resurrection o f It fc. ~t is perform eel 1!1 vie"_ wrought t~rough th~e, the int_rica!e ~exture of all 
o,f ,that grand conrnmmat!on. W!!en one _is .bap created tlungs ? Still, 0 Chrts•t, 1t 1s of thee w,• 
trs~d he cledares _that he 1s sea~chrng for irnm?r- wish to speak, rather than the citadel ahore of 
taltty. at!d he hegrns at on~c -t~ hve for e.ver. l te thyself, rather t,han the mansions of paraciisc 
Easter hly has blos..<omcd 111 l11s hcar;t .~vrth cleat . - Thou art -thyself Alpha and Omega , th e fi r~t an,i 
less he.i:uty a t.HI fragranct•. P~ul s:iys · If we ha,~ last of all that can raise us 1:p a ncl place on tl•y 
~rown. rnto him hy a dea~h ltk~ h1~, .w.~ shall gro;, throne at -thy right hand : the rr tlex of thine n,in 
mto h1!11 h~· a _rcsu_rrectmn ltkc l1tS. One "'\0 unutterable .being. What ~h~ll we render 1111111 
e!1tcrs mto lm1!11sm mtclhg-cntly, humbly, and P~ - thee for such unspeakahlc farnr. fo r H1c.h spo11• 

s!onatcly, sct•kmg for _Goel. uncloubt~dly,. has. 9ttr- taneous grace? In all we read thy un utterahle 
nngs of the eternal hfe awakened m 111111 man Jove for us. \Ve will -try to cnmlatc : yea. recii>· 
unusual ,~ay.. . . r-0cate thy Jove. Had we crowns we would j "Y· 

6. Haplts111 ts an expencnc_c that ex.alts the m.m~ fully cast them before thy feet: hacl we robes \\ c 

ancl mahs _the s0t1l elate with the highest ?c51res would gladly strew them in ,the way hcfore the, . 
and resoln~10.ns. Tt has :hcen called an enlighten- 0 Christ ; had we diadems we woulcl tear fro111 
ment. and 11 1s nc:1r. of km to the ecstasy ~n<! pure our brows and place in thv footprin.ts. O Chri<I 
r~I'''.'~~ o f tl!e 11'.y~hc: hence w,e react. agam 111 the " ·ork in us thy holy will. and may we be a \\'illing 
X_r" I es(ament . lf th~n ye \\ere raised together J)eoiile in this the clay of t,hy power. W e hair 
will\ Cl)ns~. seek the thrn1r5 -that are above -~~here hut one thought, one Jmly wish. one hallowed aim, 
Clmst 1s. ,cated on the right h~nd of God. Tt thy holy will to do. one sacred purpose, to he f'lr 
m~1st he. the_refore,. tha~ a quality .· of heav~nly th , .sake without hlame. · 
mmdeclnc<s ts received m the service of baptism. ) 
lt stirs the innermost depths of being, and har-· 
nesses man to ideals and forces that grow him into 
Chr:stlikeness. Tt gi,·es visions of the open heav
ens. experiences o f the Holy Spirit. and assurances 
nf a.-ceptances with God akin to those which came 
to tli'c ·:\Taster when . he was baptised in· the river 
Jordan.-" Chr_istian Evangelist." • 

Dean Inge on ·the Open Mind. 

The Super-Man Christ 

Preaching at St. Paul' s Cathedral on a recent 
Sunday morning, Dean Inge said no maimed or 
crippled thing might be offered tu God by the Jc1r
ish law. T£ we would devote ourseh·es to Gcd " C 

must see to it .that we had a self to devote. Self. 
consecration was n-0t a negative thing, but a ,·crv 
positive thing: Jus t as ·rest could only be clefinccl 
as unimpeded activity. so self-sacrifice was the 
mpreme energy and activity of the human will. 
Tt was not a li,·ing death, but a dying life to whi.-h 
we pledged ourseh·es when we said, I cc me to do 
thy will, 0 Goel. Spiritual wakefulness meant 
concentration of purpose. The world might he 
divided into those who had a purpose and tho,c 
who had none. Few things were more strikin~ 
than · the change that came o,·er even the outward 
appearance of a man between youth and age. ac· 
cording to whether he had or had not a fixetl pur• 
1iose worked out day by clay. · · 

W. J. Way. 

Jesus Christ, we stand before thee, in wonder 
and amazement. Vve are astonished in thy pres
ence. and lwmblcd when we contemplate thee. Ile
fore the radiance of thy moral glory men ha,·e 
fallen at thy feet as dead, and angels ha,•e felt im
pelled to worship thee. Thou art essentially above 
us. We are from beneath. We tJ1ink in days and 
weeks. Thou thinkest in ages and aeons. W e 
love a ·few fa,·orites. those who love us. Thou 
lovest all. 'iVe feel for 'tens, but thy bowels are 
moved for unnumbered · millions. We give to 
friend,. Thou givest to friends and .foes. 0 
Christ, enlarge us, -deepen, widen, lcngt'hen us in 
thee. 

Bc'cause thou ar,t great, thou ar-t gracious unto 
all. Because thon art the Son of .Gori thou didst 
stoop to the manger. and reacliedst clown to the 
lowt'st men. Yea, didst touch the leper. llecause 
thy thoughts are greater than ours, and thy love 
superhuman, thou canst compass our little world. 
Within thy fa,·or and compassion. Thy love • is 
deeper, yea. immenser than a ll 'ou,r sins, a benev
olent energy, a consuming lire. 

We stand before thee, adoring. for thou art 
worthy. In thy light we see our darkness, in thy 
knowledge our ignorance, in thy fer\'Or our cold-

ness, in thy henevolence our nar,rowness, in . thy 
catholicity our partiality, in thy righteousness our 
nakedne~s. in thy liberality our covetousness, 
.-\gain. 0 Christ, draw us out after thyself. Grant, 
0 Christ. that some day we may awaken in thy 
likeness. For the glory of thy imperial nam€ and 
heing transfigures, transfcrms, translates, that we 
may more truly represent thee. Thou hast deser
vedly attrar,ted the· attention of all intelligent be
ings, of whatc,·er calihre or ambition. 0 Christ .. 
none can afford to he indifferent to thee, for thou 
fillest all in all. Because thou hasct loved right• 
eousne•~ ancl hated iniquity, God ··hatJ1 anointed 
thee with c;il of gladness above thy fellows. 

0 Christ, we how he fore thee, deeply conscious 
of our low estate, and dark inferiority, yet clo we 
look llJI, being persuaded that so divine art thou, 
so essentially Goel, that thou wilt lift us up to be 
thy fellows. Yea. the ,·cry sons o f Goel, of whom 
thot• art first-horn. \Vhat shall we render unto 
thee, 0 Je~us Christ, for so great fa\'Ors, for such 
unspeakable exaltation? 

'Ne hless thy· name, we acknowleclge that thou 
art worthy to be named, amt to ascend aho,·e all. 
Thou art indeed the bright and morning star, the 
first-hegotten from ,the dead, and Lord of lords. 

Christ, the Dean added. was · our light. Thr 
light meant an open mind. "A terrible amount ol 
harm has been clone by the s.hut mind. which i• 
always ready to bring the ark of God down intn 
the camp. ·l\•,here it is usually captured hy the Phil • 
istincs. If we wish to render unto Goel reasonabk 
service, we must )1egin hv taking heed to our,clre•. 
Vile are being frcqt•ently exhort ed to tlm, w •:ur 
energies into some practical reforms. T do w,,i, 
to emphasise the fact that anything of that knul 
is futile without self-consecration." 

Look up: 'lift uri, ' .The skies a rc cll'arinf!. 
The darkest clcucls will drift away: 

The sun .of peace. so bright and cheering-. 
\Viii usher in a helter clay. 

Look up: lift up. The night of sorro\\' 
Js now far ·spent-the dav appears: 

God dwt'lls on high, the promised mom11" 

\Viii clrh·c away our grief and fra r;. 
-Albert R. .\ da111·· 
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The Plea We Advocate. 
J. E. Shipway. 

The subject as mentioned may seem to 
nersonal one. It may also seem to sa yfou a 
•· · · Tf I cannot b · vor o sec-tarianism. su stant,ate from the N . 
Testament what I am about to write th 1 · ew 
had J not written-for i\ W!)Uld only 'me:~ -Jetter 
ther advance for sectanan,sm and (' d k fur
this has dpn_e enough harm al~eady. But 0 :o;vs 
other hand. if I _can pron that the plea . d t_ le 
catc as a people is to he found incorporat'\j _a \o• 
Xew Testament, then the messao-e is d' ~ tn t le 
the plea \s _not. sec~ari~n, but hear';; the a~t'he, :l

11
cl 

tion of divine 1nsp1rat,on. ent1ca-
,.\s hel!dl_ine~ of th_onght let me recapitulate some 

of the d1stmctive tlungs for which we as a I 
have ever stood, and let me bring some 1 l?bfP ~ 
witnesses to prove that -these things as we p'.

1 
ra 

thetn, are tanght in the Xew Test~n~ent iac ,se 
We desire to be a people of the Book, ~n<l if we 

spea~ where the Book spe~k,,. and are content tn 
be silent \\'here the Rook 1s silent, then surely it 
is not our messag_e that "·e present, but the mes
sage of God as 1t come,; to us through Christ 
through the l!postles, and_ through the Holy Spir·it: 

Paul? Immediately he replies, " Churches of 
Christ" (Rom. 16: 16). Any other scriptural 
name, Paul? "Yes" he answers. "Church of 
G?d" (Acts 20: 28). · This is surely compatihle 
,nth the words of Jesus spoken some years be
fore, when he said, " Upon this rock I will build 
my church" O!a-tt. r6: 18). 

Dist_in:tively, then, as a follower of Christ, 1 am 
a Christian, one of the brethren, a disciple, and l 
h~long _to that assembly which calls itself Church 
o_t Christ, or Church of God, with no exclusive 
right to the title. 

3. Acceptance of the Bible as the only 
rule of faith and practice. . 

S?me make man ~reeds the test of fellowship i~ 
Christ. an~ the right of church membership. 
Others a,;am a1·~ go,·erned hy con fcrences, sy.nods, 
O'f councils. Still others stand or fall on the dic
tates of certain theology. But what was the furi-·

1 

d_am~ntal underlying principle of faith and prac· 
t!ce 111 th_e early church? Let us call up a quick 
hne of witnesses. . Man can cla11n uo peculiar messao-e of hi. own. 

he i~ God's agent tn make God's tr~1th kno,~n. · Luke.-" They therefore thM were scattered 

1. Devotion to Jesus as Saviour and tr~~d 8: '~)1:t everywhere preaching the word'' 
Lord. Paul.-" Preach the word;. be instant in season, 

Let ·ns caH up our line of \\'itnesses, and see if out of sea~on, reprove, rebuke, -exhort, with all 
such should he so. The lirst that we shall call is long-suffermg and doctrine" (2 Tim. 4: 2). 
John. ·' God so loved the world that he gave hi~ Peter.-" The word of the Lord endureth for 
only begotten Son, that whosoe\'er ·believeth in ever" (1 Peter I: 25). 
him should not peris-h, .hut •1,a,·e everlasting life'' John.-" I .. • .. was in the isle that is called Pat-
(John 3: 16). mos, for the word oi God, and for the testimony 

~latthew, the man who heard Christ's short of Jesus Christ" (Rev. t: 9). 
terse, definite coniman~, "Follow me," and lef: If faith is nece,sary, we can find it in the ~ 'ord 
all and followed h11n, w1•1l he our second witness. of God. -
" Matthew prc,cnts Jesus to us, the Teacher of lf obedience is necessary, we find it like a thread 
teachers. Ju the sermon 011 the mount he repre- running through the \Vorel of God. 
sents Jesus speaking as " never a man spake.''. ' If gover!1ment_ is necessary, we find the princi
\Vhen we want abstract teaching we turn to Matt. ;_ pies e'!u'!c1:1ted_ m the ,Word of _G_od .. 
5: 3·12. When we want good illustrations, we •~; . !f d1sc1phne IS necessary., prov1S10n IS made for 
tum to Matt. 5: 13_16 . . \\Then we want to know it tn the \Vord of God. • . 
how to use parables in teaching we read ,1\~att 13. If, the e, angel of the cross ,s necessary, then 
I-SJ. ' . • ·, · · God s Word says, " Go.'' . 

Rut in this special category we would fail if we · The acc_eptance of ll)e B_1hle, then, as the_ on(y 
did not ha,·e a testimony from witness Paul. rule o_f faith and practice, !s surely that wh_1ch ,s 
Speaking of afflictions and ihonds that were wait- ho noring to God, and pleasmg to Jesus Ch.nst. 
ing for him in e,·ery city, he says, "But none of· 
these things move me, neithel' count I my life dear 4• 
unto myself, so that r might finish my course with 
joy, and the ministry, which r haYe recei\•ed of 
the Lord Jesus, to testify the gospel of the grace 
cf God.'' Here is e,·idence of the very grandest 
order, witnessed bv men who through trial and 
s11fl'ering, and persecution, were prepared to evince 
their devotion to Jesus as Saviour and Lord. It 
must be distinctive among those who call them-
seh·es Christians to-day. · 

Z. The adoption of Bible name~. '· 
1. 1n 011 i11divid11al sense. A Bible name is 

disciple. Let the Master himself be our first wit
ness. Jesus: "\Vhosoever doth not ,bear i1is cross 
and come after me cannot be my disciple" · (Luke 
14: 27). · 

Brethren is also a scriptural name,. and here 
again Jesus answers from the witness box: "Be 
not ye called Rabbi : for one is your Master, even 
Christ: and all ye are brethren" (Matt. 23: 8). 
~.uke wielded a ready pen. Can you .give us an 
mdh·iclual name of the early followers of Christ, 
Li1ke? "Yes," is his reply. " The disciples were 
called Christians first at Antioch" (Acts II: 26). 
!.1•st. Chris!ians without any adjectives, Luke? 
. Qmte so.' . 

2. 1n a cn/lcctivc se11sc: Bands of Christians 
wo1ild naturally congregate together 4o worship 
the Chri~t. whom they loved and -had accepted. 

h
~n we find a <criptural name for these assem
hes? Who shall we call? Let Paul come into 

the witness box. What would you call assemblies 
of Christians met together to worship Christ, 

' ' 

Adherence to the divinely appointed 
way of salvation. 

Salvation, to he enjoyed, carries with it certain 
conditic ns to he fulfill ed. It will not be a difficult 
matter to call on ,,·itnesses to tell us what these 
conditions qre. 

Paul will answer first:.:_" Without fa.ith it is im
possible to please ,him; for he that cometh to God 
must helie\'e that he is, and ·that he is a rewarder 
of them that diligently seek him" (Heb. 11: 6) . 

From faith we vass on to the next condition, 
which is known as rcpe11ta11ce. ' 

Paul again will be our witness, and he assures 
us of its necessity in these words: '' The times of 
ignorance therefore God overlooked, but now he 
commandeth men, that they should all everywhere 
repent" ( Acts 17: 30; A.R.). 

Let us move on another step. · Peter at Cresarea 
Philippi was commended for confessing "tha.t J e
ms was the Christ, the ,Son of God." Should we 
be ashamed 10 place such a co11fessio11 in the cur
riculum of the Christian standard? Call a witness. 
The blessed Christ himself will answer. " Who'. 
soever .therefore shall confess me before men, him 
will I confess also before my Father which is in 
heaven" (Matt. 10: 32). I \\·ould.n't miss that 
confession for the wealtn of a million worlds . 
Would yott? 

But the momentum of the way carries us on, 
and we advance another .step. We come now -tq 
a condition which bespeaks our obedience, i.e. , 
baptism. Let us get a successive line of witnesses 
for ,baptism. 

1. Jesus.-" Go ye therefore, and teach a,11 na· 
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!ions, baptising them in the name of the Father, 
and of the S_nn. and of the Holy Spirit" (Matt. 28: 
19) . Herc 1s. the divine command for baptism. 

2. ~uke.- " B)1t when , thcr believed Philip 
pyeachmg the thmgs concerning the kingdom of 
qod, and the name of Jesu.s Christ, they were bap
t1srcl. both men ':'"cl women" ( Acts 8: 12). Here 
we ha,·e the suui ects of baptism. 

3- Paul.-" Therefore we are buried with him 
hy_ ba!)tism into death ; that like as Christ was 
raised up from the dead -by tfie glory of the Fa
ther. even so we also should walk in newness of 
life" (Rom. 6 :,4). Here we have form of baptism. 

4. Peter.- ' ]_'hen Peter said unto them, Re
pent and .be h_aphsed every one of you in the name 
of Jesus Christ, for the remission of sins and ve 
shall receive the gift of the Holy Spirit" ( Acts 2: 
38) . Her~ we have the design of baptism. Do 
these conditions bring us to Christ ? Do thcv hrinrr 
us into ~hrist? Let us he on the safe sitle, and 
call a witness. We shall call Paul. Li sten to hi, 
evidence regarding your questions. " For ve arc 
a)I the children of Go<l by faith in Christ ·Jesus. 
f•or as many of you as have been baptised into 
Christ have put on C:hrist" (Gal. 3: 26, 27). 

l am satisfied, friend. Are you? f am in 
. Ghrist, 1 have the gift of the Holy Spirit, and l 
work out my salvation by a prayerful endearnr 
to hear the fruits of the Spirit which are "Love 
joy, peace, long,suffering, gentleness, g~odness: 
faith. meekness, temperance" (~al. 5 ,. 22, 23) . 

5. Observance of the Lord's Supper 
every Lord's day. 

T C: the Scriptures I turn my attention in order 
to ~iscover the sign_ifi~ance and the heauty of this 
ordmanrr . T find 1t 1s ca lled the Lord's Supper 
(r Cor. IT: 20). This is in honor of him who in
stituted it. Again, it is called the communion 
(1 Cor. IO: 16). Here we ha,·c the ideal of fel 
lowship in which the two ideas of contributing ancl 
receiving mingle. These are the only terms bv 
which this ordinance is known in the New Testa
ment. The "Eucharist" and the ".Sacrament" arc 
foreign terms, so far as God's \Vorel is concerned. 

:\'ow this beautiful supper is a memorial ordin
a1lce. He who inst:tutecl it is the greatest witncs, 
o f such a fact. 

Jesus.- '· This is my body which is given for 
you: this do iii remembrance of me'' ( Luke 22 : 
19). . 

That was the request of the dark betrayal night, 
wh~n ,vaves c f sorro,v were beginning- to roll O\·cr 
hi, soul. ~·o the cross and the t,omh he went, hut 
not .tr, remain there. · 

" lJp from the grave he arose. 
With a mighty triumph o'er his foes." , 

Later came the ascension, then the descent of 
the Holy Spirit, and followin~ this the establish
ment of the church. And wi,at do we find his dis
ciple_s doing? Let Luke be our witness. "f\nd they 
contmued steadfastly in the apostles' doctrine and 
fellowship, and in breaking of bread. and in pray
ers" (Acts 2: 42). So the universal supper tinds 
its place in the assembly of the early charcl1. · 

Rut, says someone. "What won Id the word 
'stcadias\' signify? How often would the Chris
tians keep the memory of ·Clirist in participation 
of th~ Lord's Supper?" Luke is still in the wit
ness box, and he will he only too pleased to an• 
swcr your enquiry. This is his e,·idence.-"And 
upon ~he first day of the week, when the disciples 
came together to break ,bread, Paul preached unto 
them. ready to clepart on the morrow, and contin
t,ed his speech until midnight" ( :\cts 20: 7). · · 

The Lord's Supper is a beautiful memorial of 
Christ's finished work. and should be a weekly ob
servance in all assemblies of Chr:stians. " For as 
often as ye eat this bread, ancl drink th is cup, ye 
clo show the Lord'~ . cleath till he come" ( 1 Cor. 
n::z6) . · , , 

6. The union of all believers on the basis 
laid down in the Word of Ood. 

\I\Tas there ever a desire in the mind of the 
::\,laster that his people should he one? Let Jesus 
give us his e\'idencc. " X either pray T for these 
alone. but for them also which shall beline on 1~e 
through their word. That they all may bi: one, as 
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tholi, l•ather, art in me, and I in thee, that they 
al50 may -be one in us; that the world may believe 
that thou hast sent me" (John 17: 20, 21). 

Well, how is such unity to be attained? is the 
old repeated question. Certainly not from with
out, but from within. Is there a witness who can 
lay down our inspired ,platform. Cer.tainly there 
is, or we should never have made our appeal for 
Christian union. 

Paul will w.illingly give us his testimony as most 
reliable evidence. "Endeavoring to keep the unity 
of the spirit in the bond of peace. There is one 
body, and one Spirit, even as ye are called in one 
hope of your calling; one Lord, one faith, one 
baptism, one God and Father of aJI, who is above 
all, and through all, and in you all" (Ephe~. 4: 
3, 4). 

" When the Christian world hows humbly at the 
altar of 'one God,' recognises the authority of 'one 
Lord,' preaches the 'one faith,' practises the 'one 
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lia tism • makes ~upremc the 'one '1,ody/ .is a~im•, part to . these institutions an e_fii~cy that does n . 

t pd b 'th 'one Spirit, and inspired by the one · . belong to them. Such functtomng was a w·if°' 
al e , Ytl e d not ti·11' then will the ques>tion of 

I denial of the grea,t truth ,that Jesus Christ hi
111
1 u

1
1 

tope 1en, an • . · I ffi · t· f-I' h p · t d h N se I 
Ch •' f · b ttled in theory and in prac- 1s so e o c1a mg 1g nes un er t e rlew C 
. n,f ian umon e se . , .. ,, '1; 1' enant, and constituted an attack against the ov. 

tic_e1:1 SOit! of tlie distinctive principles, cepted truth that every true lieliever is constituat c-
1ese are e . . . ti b f G d f bod f · • ed 

then for which we as a people st~d. This .15. te e ore o one o a Y o gen_ume p!1ests Whij 

I ' . Juocate fiave I proven 1t to be dtvme? are the •brethren of the Great High Priest un f 
P ea "e ac • · If · · fi · l t · I b t · ·1 cl t · ' 0 • 

ls it incorporated in the Word ~f G_od ? . 1t 1s c_1a_ cer :i,m Y, ' 11 pnv1 e.ge o exercise 50111c 

not, then it is a plea for denOf!lll)attonahsm, and m1mstty m the temple of 0>d, e.g., to keep the 

must be stamped sectarian, and 1~ 1t can be proven true lamp of Goel ever burm_ng, -the bread. of liie 

to be sectarian, then I for one Will be prep~re1 to constan~l}'. renewed, and the 11:cense of praise and 

drop the plea, and quit the job of evangel_1sa!10n. thanksg1vmg_ ~!ways , ascendmg as an odour of 

Reader, if you are satisfied that the principles sweet smell ms1de the outi:r door of the house oi 

enunciated are in accordance with God's. ~ord, God (Heb. 13: 15~: . 

that they hear the sanction of -the Holy Spmt, and In. accorda1;ce . with t~ese false prete~,s1ons oi a 

the pleasure of Jesus, _then I. as-½ you to accept sp1mous sacnficmg pn~sthoocl !o be m~diator, 

them in faith and practice by y1eldmg yourse\f un- between God and man, the pnests ~la_inied to 

resen ·edly to the claims of the blessed Chnst of have t~e p_ower to convert,. the euchanst,c bread 

God and wme mto the actual flesh and blood 50.11 
· and divinity,'' of Jesus Christ-the divine right ;

0 

The Lord's 
. • , , • · · , the sole use of the wi~e instead of to all worshi . 

Su. pp" e· r' • pers; the_ tran.sformati~n of the .bread !aking pla~e 
by .the 1magmary miraculous mampulation oi 
priestly ·hands and the utterance of certain word, 

Q, P. Cuttriss. 

Throughout th~ Christian centuries, from the 
heginning until now, the _instituti?n of the Lo~d's 
Supper has-always occupied a umque place of im
portance in the worship of praati~ally ~\'ery se~
tion of the church. It may he sa tely said that m 
t.he earlier centuries .there was no exception, hnt 
in the modern times the Society of Friends: ,d10 
do not account them~elves a church, and the Sal
\'a.tion Army, who regard themseh·es as a mis~ion
ary society, do not obser\'e the ordinance on ac
count of regarding it to be properly a function of 
the churches. Its all but uni\'ersal observance, 
and the prominence gi,·en to it in ,the regular wor
ship of the churches, constitute strong nidence of 
the importance attached to it. 

positi~n of chief overseer of the people of God in 
each centre of the population, but arogated . to 
himself the unauthorised office of chief .priest w1t11 
large and increasing powe·rs as bishop. 'J'.he 
scriptural function of the spiriti1al guides or mm
ister.s of the Word, whether ruling elders or r,1111-

istcring deacons, is very different from that uf the· 
priesthood. A prophet was a man wl~ci was 1:e· 
gardcd' to ha,·e received more th.an ordmary ,pi r
itual insight, and to be competent to declare !'.1c 
mind of t,od, to instruct, to counsel and exhort 
the Christian people. Through selfish pride t~ese 
t!surped without sanction the function of sacnfic
in« priests, and eventually · esteemed themsch-es 
to ''tie the onl v competent ones to give validity '.o 
either baptisn1 or the Lord's Supper, and to im-

in an unknown tongue. 

· , Thus was the mystic efficacy attributed not a 
the effect of "the .truth as it is in Jesus,': not 1~ 

the thing signified in -the scriptural ordinance bw 
by a gross perversion of the sens ible repres~nta' 
tion of it. The deluded worshippers, trusting-their 
blind guides, are likewise smitten with appallin-, 
blindness, and' are led to depend, not on the Sat 
iour himself, but directly upon the supposed mir
aculous transformation of the e:nblems hr the 
pseudo-pries.ts. 

Throughout the centuries the priesthood have 
fostered these delusions amcng the ignorant and 
superstitious people, and acquired for themseh-e., 
an unprecedented , confidence which they have 
greatly abused through ,the wild imaginings thev 
have engendered among them regarding the priesi. 
ho_ocl and their work. 

. .... Notwithstanding the deep spiritual significance 
of this ordinance, so generally acknowledged, 
there can be no question that its place and pur
port, though so simple and suggestive, have been 
largely corrupted and diverted from the divine in
tention in both simplicity and purity. So early as 
in the life-time of the apostles seripus ahuses were 
11ractised, which J1ad the effect of seriously stulti
fying the true place and purpose of the ordinance. 
At Corinth, and presumably elsewhere, the ordin
ance was reduced to an orgy which Paul denounc
ed so strongly in his First Epistle to the Corinth
ians. But it was not until later that the most 
grievous a,buses made their appearance, more pa(
ticularly with ·fhe rise of ecclesiasticism and cler
ical assumption, sacerdotalism and sacramental
ism, w-hich so noti~eably resulted in spiritual de-

In t~e :. ReligiOU~ W arid. 

, clension, superstitious usages and ·obnoxious forms 
of idolatry. 
· The simple memorial feast as instituted by our 
blessed Lord was manifestly designed to keep alive 
and active "the things that belong to our peace' ' 
by means of the most easily understood figures, 
which were adapted ,to enlighten even the dullest 
intellects in the central truths of Chris>tiani,ty, by 
the faculty of poetic imagery. These were, how
ever, largely deprived of their true meaning; and 
what were in truth ,but .symbolic portraitures, had 
attributed to them virtues which could only be 
true of the important realities pictured therein, 
and not the actual rite itsel-f. 

In like manner the presbyter.s or elders, au-thor
ised to be appointed solely for the purpose of sup
ervision and direction of the flock, who were mos-t
ly ignorant, increased in self-importance as a cla1;s, 
became ambitious of personal distinction,• and 
posed as "lords" over what is God's own "sole 
·heritage." They assumed sacerdotal functions 
'l\•ithout warrant, and claimed a vested right to be 
depositories and administrators of a system of 
superstitious ceremonials whose efficacy was ac-· 
counted to be derived only from the imposition of 
their priestly hands in imitation of the Old "res
tament priesthood and sacrificial system which 
God had enti-rely superseded a nd rendered obso
lete; all such offices being now exercised hy Jesus 
Chrl&t alone and never delegated. 

The presiding elder or executi,·e d1air111an of 
the board of oversight was not content with the 

The congregation at Gilfillan Ivlemorial Church, 
Dundee, ,has recently been reminded of what our 
generation is losing by forsaking, the famil}'. altar. 
Mrs. Burnett Smith ("Annie S. Swan"), 111 the 
course 'of an address, said :-

" What is wrong with the world to-day is that 
Jesus Christ has 'been left out in the cold. · We 
have seen a great example ·of it in that nation 
which has been .brought- down by the worship of 
materialism. Tihere is a great slackening in spir
itual and religious life, as well as in family life. 
Where are -the family altars that used. to be built 
in even· Scottish home, and which in .the old days 
were the very foundations of Scottish greatness? 
From these family altars went forth sons and 
daughters who, ,by their lives, have upheld the tra.-
ditions of their Scottish race." · 

There cannot be · too definite insistence upon 
l\J rs. Burnett Smith's statement that discipline and 
obedience must be restored in home life, on the 
sure foundation of domestic piety.-" Christian." 

In the Wronr Caterory. 
The Rationalists of this country (says the Lon

don "Christian") have been making desperate ef
forts during the past few years to show th& world 
what a wonderful people they are for intellectual 
superiority. A few months ago a big and preten
tious work appeared, from the pen of an ex-monk 
turned Rationalist, to try and prove that the great 
intellects of the last three hundred. years were not 
on the side of revealed religion. A leading jour
nal. observed sarcastically, at the time, that the list 
of three thousand covering three centuries was 
nothing very muoh to boast aliout. The surprising 
thing, however, was to find in the list a nnrnber of 
'!amcs which had no right to -be .there. A side
light upon this aspect of things now comes to us 
from the Unitecl States. Dr. Rurliil!!ame of .San 
Francisc~, writing- in .the "Baptist" (~orthern 
Convention), on the book to which we han nl 
h1ded, says ·he found in the list the name of Dr, C. 

Vv.· ·sateehy, well known in this country, and ll'h11 

recently was in America. Dr. Saleeby was asked 
· about the matter, and he replied that he was sur

prised to learn that he had been claimed as a 
Rationalist, and he continued:-

" I certainly never thought of myself as a Ra
tionalist. l come of Quaker stock. I assuredly 
avow myself a .Christian, although an Evolution:st, 
as Tennyson .... Mr. NlcCabe has no more r:gh1 
to include me in his li, t than Browning and Ten-
nyson." · 

The' incident calls for caution in accepting the 
audacious claims often srt up by ,Freethinkers. 
The great ,thinkers of the world have ne\'er heen 
on their side in any ronsiderahle numhcrs, arl 
they never will .be. 

A Plea for Simple Hymns. . 
In an account of his recent 'visit to Canada. De 

Charles Brown speaks in terms of cordial ap1_ire
ciation of the value of gospel hymns as a 111ed111111 

for spiritual influence. The choir at ll\oor .. d 
Baptist Church, Toronto, is specially n,ent1on1 

because of the beauty of its singing, and hc_cau_s: 
the singers "are not afraid to do simple th:ng, 
Dr. Brown continues :-

11
, 

· "After my sermon on Sunday evening, they sa' 
with exquisite taste and feeling a simple hyni~ 
'Look away to Jesus.' It is certain that the ~~,, 
gregation were much more deeply moved tha\

111
;, 

would have been by the most elaborate ant I 
ed 

and as for me, I was never more deeply ~01!: 1ar. 
'Dhe .hymn was a great and ten~e\ evangehst,< be,' 
peal, and one could not help w1shmg that our 

1 3 · 

choirs in · England would follow so excellcn 

method." . · •aid 
This testimony could he confirmed in a th0

1
~':nu' 

mission halls in which this well known i' J' 
written hy Dr. H. Burton, and with tune ~y Sall' 
Blis·s, has •been one of the favorites in i\ r;, ( 'ii 
keys· ,,·idely-Hsed " SaC'red Songs and Solos 
409). 
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The Realm of the Bible·· School. 
Conducted by W. B. Blakemore , B.A. 

Austral Graded Lessons: 

:\mong the achievem~nts of our A ustralian bro
therhood not the least 1s the editing and publish
ing of Austral . Graded L es~o1~s. T his system of 
lesson helps, s1_ncc the -~eg1~mng four years ago, 
has been steadily growmg Ill favor with schools 
ihroughout the Commonwea lth and New Zealand 
TIJe faith of those who launched .the scheme ha; 
been vindicat ed. There is every rea son for grati
Jication, but no re~son for stamli,ng s t ill. It is the 
pnrpose of the editors and publishers -to improve 
Austral Grade~ Lessons in keeping with the pro
gress and reqmrements of up-to-d~te Bible School 
work. That they may more effectively do this t he 
co-operation of _ Bible School W?rkers everywhere 
is earnestly desired. The fol-lowmg letter has been 
sent to the secretary of all schools using the A us
tral Graded Lesso!1s. Ah::e~~Y several helpful 
suggest10ns and ~;ndly cn~1c1sms have_ .been re
cci,·ed. Others, 11 sent, will be apprec1a,ted, a nd 
,rill re~eive ca reful consideration. 

528, 530 E lizabeth-st., 
-Melbourne, Vi: toria. 

We.desire to express, -through you, our sincere 
appreciation of the way your school has taken up 
and supported Aust ral Gra ded Lessons. Your sup
port has been most heartening to both Editors and 
Publi, hers. Without the hearty co-op~ration of 
1he ~,·hoots throughout the Commonwealth and 
'\ew Zealand, it would not have been possible for 
us to produce our own Sunday School supplies. 

We feel that Austral -Graded Lessons is an 
aehierement ·of which we a s a people need not h e 
ashamed, and one ~ch as no other religious body 
with a constituency so small as ours has had the 
courage to undertake in this country. Our desire 
and aim is to improve these lesson helps .from time 
to time, to move forn·ard with the progres~ a nd 
growing demands of our schools, t o meet the 
needs of both teachers and ~cholars, and to ma ke 
this system of lessons second to none in the world. 

In order to do -this, we will need the fullest a nd 
freest co-operation on the part of Sunday School 
workers everywhere. \Ve earnestly desire sug
gestions and criticisms, and will appreciate most 
sincerely the co-operation of your school in this 
matter. Please gi,ve us the .benefit of any criti
cisms you may have to make or may have heard 
from others re ,these lesson helps . . We ·earnestly 
desire frank, full, and even sharp criticism, so 
long~ of course, as it is g.iven in ,the spirit of ~ro
thcrhness. Whatever criticisms ha\·e b een raised 
we would like -to have them, not for coritroversy, 
but solely for our own information and guidance. 
Only in this wav can we know h ow to intel,ligently 
tackle our prohiems. · ·, 

Again we would call. your' attention.,to t he desir 
ability of using these lessons which a re prepared 
by our own brethren; and which embody in their 
teaching the distinctive principles for IVhich we, 
as a brotherhood, stand, and which give t he New 
Testament teadting on such que;;tions a s the way 
of sah•ation, Christian baptism, ,the Lord's Supper, 
the Church, etc. If we are t o have a church root
ed and grounded in the truth, we must see that 
the young people in our schools r eceive ~ound 
teaching. Snch is the purpose of .'\ ustral Graded 
Lessons. 

Furthermore, having in mind that this system is 
the product of the brotherhood, and that we can 
speak of it as "our own," we desire any s~gges
t!ons which the brethren may make from hme to 
lime for the improvement of .the system. We want 
You to think with us and for us re this matter. If 
from any source you can give us helpful sugges
tions, we will be most thankful. 

Thia is no mere formal request. It is the ex
J)l'ession of a sincere desire for sympathetic and r1ote-hcarted co-operation re the matters con
ained herein. Again thanking you for your pat-

ronage. and lookin.g fo rwa rd to your continued 
suppor t and co-operation, we remain, 

Sincerely and fraternally yours, 
On behalf o f Aust ral Publishing Co., 

D. E. Pittman. 

O n hehalf Qf Victorian Bihle School and 
Young P eople's Department. 

W. B. Blakemore. 
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Miss Queenie Wendorf, 
winner of the Byrnes 'Medal for the highest p'ass 
in the Queensland Junior P ublic Examinations. 
There were 1263 candidates. ~Iiss Queenie s ecur
ed a merit in each of her nine subjects. Previously 
she won the Gold Medal when she sat for the 
State School Scholarship examination, and 2133 
candidates competed. With pleasure we note that 
her interest and success have not been confined to 
secular studies alone, for in 19 19 she took first 
place and won the Gold Medal for the Queensland 
Bible Scl10ol Examination. W e offer our sincere 
congratulations. 
IUIIIUUUllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll[IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 

Conservation Through the Bible School. 
The history of the church marks clearly the per

iod when it gave itself to t he definition and de
fence of fundamental doctrine. T n those days the 
apostle reigned supreme. We may also ma rk .the 
time when the prophet, .the preacher, was requir
ed to be able to " se1 things in order." The church 
in its evangelism has writ ten a g lorious history. 
The church is ~till concerned over its fundamen
tals, its order, and its increase. But it was left to 
the twentieth century for t he church to discover 
and to provide t he place for the pastor and the 
teacher. In the past twenty years the old t ime 
Sunday School has 1been rransformed into the 
agency t hat p roposes to provide t he church with a 
scientific a nd adequate means of Christian educa
tion. 

The church has discovered t hat it can b est con
serve all the spiritual possibilities of its develop
ing genera-lions with •the help of the modern Rihle 
School. 

We are not to jump to the conclusion -t hat the 
modern Sunday Schoo·( has become merely an 
academic institution. The Sunday School is still 
the most efficient evangelistic a gency of the church. 
The .time was, closely foll owing the Civil War , 
when the Sunday Schools of North America, r e
sponding to the need and to the programme of the 
church, were principally evangelistic in their aim~ 
and methods. Lessons were selected and taught, 
numbers of pupils were desired, teachers w ere sel
er,ted for the one outstanding purpose of conver
sion. This idea dominated the organisation, the 
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teaching methods, the teaching material, and -the 
clerntional programmes of the Sunday School. 
· We now know that if a Sunday School is prop
erly taught by qualified teache rs. it is virtual)~, im 
possible for any pupil -to remain under the inflt:
cnce of the school and t o pass into the ,teen age 
yea rs w ithout desiring to be, as J esus did, "about 
the Father's bnsiness." ,V,fe have a lso discovered 
that when the crisis year for spiritual decisions 
comes to the teen age boy or girl, he is more likely 
to come into •Christ in ,the modern S unday School 
with its m odern methods and graded lessons, than 
he was in the old' time sort. In fact, we could 
hardly ·hold him now in the old sort o f a Sunday 
School. 

ln other words, churches and pastors are dis
covering the possibilities of an evergreen evangel
ism in the modern Sunday ,School. T hey are con
scious of the satisfaction of working with spiritual 
forces that a re intelligently di rected toward the 
development of spiritual personality. . 

We recall also when t he demand of the church 
was for efficiency. The ,pastor who was a good 
organiser, a good mixer , and who could "deliver 
the goocls" was the man in demand. .'\ny other 
sort of pastor need not apply. 

We a rc discover ing also that the ,best tra1nmg 
~,d10ol for Christian service is .the modern Sunday 
Sd10ol. Xo other a r rangement has brought know
k dge a nd motive a nd opportunity for sen·ice into 
such natura l a nd close rela tions. The church 
school of to-day is therefore con_serving .the grow
ing and developing 1iowers of ,those who " ·ill he 
:ts leaders within a few years. 
· These values ha\·e come about because, in the 

past twenty years, the church is undertaking. 
through its schools, its share of the ent: re tas_k of 
Christian education. T he Sunday School is he
coming a school: Teachers a re really ,teaching. 
Pt!i>ils are really -learning how to he Christians. 

The excellent results of -the consen-ation pro
cesses o f a modern Sunday School are so abund
ant and so r ich a s to susta in us throughout the 
a rduous labor necessary to produce t hem. " There 
is no excellence without great labor." Labor that 
is devoted t o the mod ern chtm :h school is n ever 
in vain. 

•W e see a new generation growing up under our 
hands in the Bible School. W e see a world wa it
ing for the blessings of the spiritual ministry of 
those wh om we a re training. We ha ve learned 
the- t ransforming power of an ideal. We have 
witnessed how a nation, devot ing a generation to a 
false ideal, came near wrecking civilisation. I t is 
our opportuni•ty and obligat ion so to conserve all 
the spir itual possibilit ies of our yout11 , through the 
a id of the modern Bible School, that the world 
will not need to wait another full generntion for 
the r edemption that shall come from t he power of 
the ideals of Christ. · 

There is every encouragement to expend time 
and treasure and tea rs and toil upon perfecting
the modern Sunday School. The perplexi ties of 
the present as wet.I as the problems of the fu.ture 
are solved and resolved hy the spir itual ~t rength 
that comes from the nour ishing of the pastors and 
-teachers of those who have been evangelised u pon 
the work of faithful ,prophets and inspi red apos
tles.- Marion Stevenson in the " Christian E rnn 
gelist." 

The Home Department. 
Bro. Kingsbury suggests in h is New·Year :\ [es

sage that we would do well to "go 1forward in the 
study of God's. \Vord." The Home Depa rtment 
of the Bible School can be a factor towards -this 
end. It w it.I help to maintain the open Riblc in 
the home, will help in cultivating a hahit nf regu
lar Bible study, and in· addition will help the Bible 
School. The Swanston-st. school has plans well 
under way for launching a Home Department. 
:\ live, wide-awake superintendent has been ap
point ed, and a num~er of members already enroll
ed. Mr. T . W . Smith, the general supe rintendent 
helieves that the w hole church ought to be in th~ 
Bible _School, a nd he says th~t tl_te Home D epart
ment 1s necessary to make tl11s aim possible of n·
ali,sation, ther~fore he i, l~unching the Home De
partment. [t 1> a good th ing for all concerned. 
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The Family Altar. 
J. C. Ferd. Pittman. 

A PROMISE UNFULFILLED. 

'.' If God will be with me, and will keep me in 

this W<!-Y that 1 go, ancl will give me hread to eat, 

and rannent to put on, so that I come again to 111,· 
f:1ther's hous~ in peace, and Jehovah will be my 

C:od, then this stone, which I ,have set up for a 

pillar, .~hall be God's house: and of all that thou 

shalt g1l'e me I will surely gin the tenth unto 
thee." 

So Jacob vowed, at the dawn of the first daY 

aftl'r lea,·ing the old home. After the lapse o·r 

111any years God reminded him of l1is vow, and 

, l'Ommancled him to return to Bethel, take up his 

residence there, and huilcl an altar. During the 

long ))<.'riod which had y1tervened, God had fttl

lillecl e1·ery promise gi,·en. and granted blessings 

'!"r<.'aler than had ever heen named. But Jacoh 

had fai 'eel to keep his part of the contract : failed 

to r<.'tl!rn to Bethel, or to erect and decl:cate an 

altar a, a m'emorial of God's loving-kindness: 

failed. it seems, to give to Goel a tithe of all he 

11osses,cd. He was but one of a vast multitude of 

frail mortals who haYe heen quick to promise, ancl 

rlow to perform. 

\"et God remainetl1 faithful. Well might he say 

lo wayward pilgrims, "You have not remembered 

me: 1. will forget you." But God's love is incorn

parahly greater than ours, and is not contingent 

upon ours. Like the poefs ·· HoL'ncl of Heaven,'" 

inlinite Joye follows u.s always and c,·erywhere, in 

lhe hope that, Jacob-like, though we have wan

dered far, and forgotten manifold mercies, and 

hroken many ,·ows, we may be led to arise and re

Inn, .!mild an altar, and dwell with God for el"er. 

JA.'\TUARY 22. 

r,,cob Drreir•cs His Father. 

.'\nd Jacob said unto his father, I am Esau, thy 

first-born; I have done. as thou badest me.-Gen. 

27: 19. . 

·• Thou must -be true thyself 
If thou the truth would'st teach: 

Thy soul must o,·erflow, if thou 
Another soul woulcl"st reach: 

Tt needs the overflow of heart 
To gi ,·e the lips full speech. 

"T!1ink truly, and thy thoughts 
Shall the world's famine feed; 

Speak truly, and each word of thine 
Shall be a fruitful seed : 

Live truly, and thy life shall he 
A great and nohle creed. 

-Horatius Bonar. 

Bihlc Rcading.-Gen. 27: 18-29. 

JANUARY 23. 

l:"sn11 //sits for One Blessing. 

Ar.cl Esau said unto his father, Hast thou hut 

one blessing, Illy father? Bfess me, even me also. 

0 my father. And Esau lifted up his voice, and 

wept.-(ien. 27 : 38. 

Jame, Rt·<sell Lo\\'ell, in quoting the words, 

"Bless 111e, el'en 111e also, 0 my father," writes: 

"\\'hat a p:t,~:!l,?.l' i1: the Flihle that i• ! I ne\'er 

co1~ld, and ne,·er rnn read ;1 wi~hout tears in mv 

eyes. Esa11 w;is the fal' o rite to my boyish minci, 

and is still. I hacl a fellow,feeling for him, for 

he· was a carel<.'•~. ~.-aller4 l,rained, uncalculating 

sort of a fellow. in which re.;nect some others are 

born into the world like him." 
Josephine Butler wrote; "That poor, unhappy 

and out-witted son of ihe patriarch Isaac, who I.ad 

in an el'il hour sold !•is hirthright for a mess of 

pottage, cried with a loud and bitter cry, 'Hast 

thou but one hlessing, 0 my father? Bless me, 

el'en me also, 0 111y father!' Yes, the Eternal 

Father will bless the apparently rejected son. 

There is mnre than one hlessing for the sons of 

men, howe1·er much they ha1·e erred, whose in

most hearts lllt<'r this bitter cry. The Good Shep 
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herrl said. 'I have other sheep which are not of 

lhis fold. Them also mmt I bring-, anrl they shall 

hear my l'Oicc.' There I resl.'' 

Bihl<" lkadini.r.-Gen. 27: 30-40. 

JANU,\RY ~-
!Isau's .l.:.11111ill'. 

t\ncl Esau irntecl Jacoh heca~1se of the blessi~g 

where\\·ith his father hle,secl h1111; and Esau said 

in his heart, The days of mourning for my father 

are at hand: then will I slay my brother Jacob.

Gen. 27: 41. 
·• I-le that cannot forgive others, breaks the 

hriclge over which he must pass himself, for every 

man hath need to be forgiven."-E. Henhert. 

llihle Reading-.-Gen. 2i: 41-45. 

JANUARY 25. 

.larob"s f"isiou. 
And he dreamed ; and, behold, a ladder set up 

on the earth, and the top of it reached to heaven ; 

and. ,hcholcl, the angels of God ascending and de

scending- on it.-Gcn. 28: 12. 

Sir Thomas Browne remembered Jacob's vision 

in his evening prayer, "the clormitive" he " took to 

bed ward":-
.. (.juarcl me 'gainst those wat~hful foes• 

\,Vhose eyes are open while mine erose. 

Let no dreams my head infest, 
Rut such as Jacob's temples blest. 
\,\ihile I do rest, my soul advance; 
1\lakc my ,sleep a -holy trance." 

Bihle Reading.-Gen. 28: 10-15. 

JANUARY 26. 

Jnrob's H11111blc Rcvercure. 

And he was afraid, and said, How dreadful is 

this place! This is none other than the house of 

God, and this is the gate· of heaven.-Gen. 28: Ii-

Ruskin said, "I have seen over the doors of 

many churches the legend actually carved, 'This 

is the house of God, and t-his is the gate of heaven.' 

Now, note where the legend comes from, and of 

what p!ace it was first spoken. A hoy leaves his 

father's hcuse to go a long. journey on foot, to 

,·isit his uncle; he has to cross a wild hill-desert. 

The second· er third day he finds himself in the 

midst of moors, at sunset. It is stony ground, and 

boggy; he cannot go one foot farther that night. 

Down he lies, to sleep, where best he may, gather

ing a few stones together to put under his head. 

:\nd there, lying under the broad night, he has a 

dream ; and he sees a ladder set up on the earth, 

and the top of it reaches to -heaven, and the angels 

of God are seen ascending and descending upon 

it. And when he awakes, he says, 'How dread

ful is this place ; surely this is none other than the 

house of God, and this is the· gate of heaven.' 

Th is pf arr, obserl'e ; not this church, not this city, 

not this stone, even which he puts up for a mem

•Jrial-the piece of flint on which his head was 

lain. But this place, this moor-land hollow, tor

rent-bitten, snow-.hlighted ! this a113, place. ,vhere 

God lets down the ladder. And how are you to 

know where that wLll be? or how are you to de

termine where it may be, but ,by being ready for 

it always? Do you know where the lightning is to 

fall next ? You do know that, partly ; you can 

guide the lightning ; ,but you cannot guide the go

ing forth of the Spirit, which is as that lightning 

when it shines from east to the west." 

Rihle Reacling.-Gen. 28: 16-<?2. 

JANUARY 27. 

Jacob's Wrcslliug with a11 A11gel. 

And he said. Let me go, for the day breaketh. 

And he said, I will not let thee go, except thou 

bless me.-Gen. 32: 26. 

"Weeping we hold him fast, who wept 
For us, we hold him fast; . 

A ncl will not Jet him go except 
He bless us first or last.'' 

-Christina Rossetti 

nihle Reading.-Gen. 32: 24-32. 

JANUARY :.!8. 

Jacob's Rrt11rn to Bethel. 
Let us arise, and go up to Bethel; and I will 
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make there an altar unto God who an· 
in the day of my distress, and 'was withswer~d ll!• 

lvay which I went.-Gen. 35 : 3. Ille 1n the 

"The world which I have served 
Has given me all its wage-

Deep pain when from thy path I swe 
\i\Thich Time can ne'er assuage. ,rved. 

•· l hear thy tender call 
And dare not say thee nay 

Till at thy wounded feet I f~ll 
And there my sorrows lay. ' 

' ' So to thy cross I turn, 
And all thy pity see; 

And love within my heart shall hurn 
To light me home to thee." 

Bihle Reading.-Gen. 35 : 1-3, 9-15. 

PRAYER. 

:\,lerciful Father, wilt thou graciously pardo 

for vows broken and mercies forgotten. F " !11• 
me if ever the memory of thy loving-kindneorgil'e 

vanished from my mind like the mornino- d ss has 

the early cloud. Help me to rej cice be;au:w and 

when I have been faithless and waywar/ ~Ven 

abideth faithful. All thy promises in Chdst hou 

yea. and amen. May the thought of thine e:'• 
lasting love lead me to keep my vows and er. 

ship and serve thee all my days, for Jesu's ~ok,. 
Amen. a e. 

COMINO EVENTS. 

JANUAR~, 23---;-~fonlight Trip. down the 

Bay per the Hyge1a. A great social event to 

all church and Bible School workers and the;' 

friends. Under the auspices of the Bible School 

and Young P~ople's Department. Tickets (2/ . ) 

may be obtam~~ from local ~epresentatives or 

from the Orgamsmg Secret~ry, W. B. Blakemor~ 

JA!'l'UARY ~6.-The sjsters of _the Norther,, 

District, S.A., will hold their Executive meetinga, 

Moon ta on Thursday, January 26, at 2.30 o'clock 

\,Vilt conveners of committees please remember ,,; 

send their reports to superintendents? 

FEBRUARY 12.-At Malvern-Caulfield, cor. 

Alma and Dandenong-roads. Great Gospel Teet 

Mission,with Ira .A. Paternoster, evangelist. Mei:,. 

bers of south suburban churches and elsewhere ir.

vited to co-operate. Singers specially inritc,I 

Song leader, Mr. A. Chipperfield. Alexande;', 

hymn books. 

FEDERAL EVANGELISM. 

League of Rope Holders for the Evangeli,ation 

of Australia. Send date of birthday, applicatioi 

for card of membership, and -birthday offering; to 

the Secretary, Les. C. McCalhtm, 25 :Vlurray-,1. 

East Prahran, Victoria. 

WANTED. 

En~rgetic E vang-elist, i\faryborc.ugh,Queensla111I 

W . Dakin, Hart-st ., Secretary. 

Furnished 1.ingle room, fire-place preierrc<l ; "11! 
business girl Near city. Terms. Tailorc;s. ".\ ~t 

Office. 
Preacher, Merbein. Mission just closed. Pr\ 

pects good. Single man preferred. Write R. · 

Feehner, Secretary. 

Left-off clothing, food, etc., gladly receive~ h! 

Church of Christ, Erskineville, Sydney, fo r dt~I! 

bution among the poor of the district. . Sen< Sr 
parcels to A. J. Fraser, Erskineville Railway .;, 

tion, and address all correspondence, A. J. Fr~;-d 
c/o Carter Bros. Ltd., Sloane-st., :-,/ewtown, - f 

n ey, N.S.W. ' 

BOAR.D AND · R.ESIDENCE, . , 
- . · . r·M· 

\' 0t)n!( man, takmg up course, pnblt, :11 ;1r.r' 
and piano, seeks board and re~idence. :In; 51 

Clerk. Austral Office. 
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After three years of service with the church at 
Chapel-st., Non~·ood,, S.A., Will Beiler last week 
tcndered -·his res1gnat1on. 

The Tasmanian Home ,Missionary Committee 
has purchased =1: neY: tent for mission work in the 
island State. It 1s bemg used first of all at Hobart. 

The following message reached us · from Bro. 
:,;ighti,ng_ale, of Hob~rt, Tas., on Tuesday: "Hag
~er m1ss1on, Hobart, four,,welco_med letter ; three 
decisions; good prospects. 

Owing to unfavora~le ci_rcumstances the Retrea,t 
Committee of the V1ctonan Preachers' Associa
tion· has decided _to let arrangements for the re
treat stand 0Yer hll af.ter next preachers' meeting. 

Feb. 5 is the date to be kept in mind for the 
special Home Mission off~ring in various States; 
Feb. 19 for West Australia. No stone should be 
left unturned in striving to win this country for 
Christ. 
. The. tent mission at Hobart, . Tas., started on 
Lord's day, January 8. T_he morning was wet, but 
the weather cleaTed during the day. At night 
there was a fine crowd present, which filled the 
tent 

Bro. P. R. Baker, of Launceston, Tas., preached 
al Ca,·eside on Lord's day, January 8, at the anni
rersary of the Sunday School. The brethren there 
are doing good work, although they 'have not the 
aid of an evangelist. 

The Victorian Home Mission Organiser writes: 
"Great interest .is being manifest in the Home 
)fissi()n offering on February 5. The churches are 
plar.ning to reach their apportionment in order 
that our aim of £1500 may he fully realised." 

The Annual Conference of the Southern Dis
tricts of South Australia is to be held at Strath
albyn on Tuesday, Feb. 14- The committee ha.s 
all preliminaries well in hand, and everything 
points towards a most successful conference. 

A number of S.A. Sunday School workers have 
not had copies of "The Life that \l\l'ins." TI,e 
Exe~utive have them in hand, and are waiting for 
the numher required from each school. Please 
send tr, n. \V. Manning, Shipster-st., Torrensville, 
S.A. 

Very line interest is being manifes.ted in the Bay 
cxcnrsion to he run next Monday n,ght under the 
auspice; of the Victorian Bible ~chool _and Young 
People's Department. Those mtendmg ~o . go 
should secure tickets at once, as only a hm1ted 
number are a,·ailable. 

The secretary of the Chinese church, Queens
hcrry-st., Melbourne, sent ~h~ following ~~legraphic 
m~ssage to the Home M1ss1on office: In refer
ence to Home Mission offering on Feb. 5- We 
will do our best for your Victoria. What will you 
do for your own?" 

Sister Mrs. Wilsby, of the Collins-~!., Hobart, 
church, conducts a Sunday School m her own 
house at the Cascades, Hobart, with 22 scholars. 
The work has now been going on for a year, an~ 
on Lord's day afternoon, January 8, the fir~! an!11-
versary was celebrated, when Bro. W . H. N1ghtm-
gale was present to assist. _ 

Vict~rian General Dorcas members and friends 
had a pleasant afternoon at the Botanic Gardens, 
Melbourne, on nth inst. After· tea, Mrs. C. H. 
Martin, on behalf of the members, presented Mrs. 
ifoysey with an attache case as a token of love 
and appredation. Mrs. Moysey 111ls filled the po
•ition of President for a number of years. The 
hope was expressed tha.t her trip to Tasmania 
would be restful and helpful. 

In Melbourne last week some unwise prophet 
distributed a large number of notices relating to 
the end of the world. An appeal was made to 
"Beware" for "the visitation" would take place on 
January ;4 What the discredited prophet now 
think1;, we know not. The marvel is not so much 
that a weak-minded individual fixes dates so con
fidently, hut that enough folk can be found to en
courage him in his doings. 

The late Sister Pavy, of the , Milang chur~h. 
S.A., had been a member of the church for fifty
three years. 

On January r tl1e President of the S.A. Confer
ence, Will Beiler, visited Owen and gave a talk 
on Home • :.\[issions, and preached the gosl?el. 
There was an appreciative audience ,to hear _111111. 
This week he l'isits Goolwa, Strathalbyn, M1lang 
and Stirling East, in the interests of the ~I.ome_ 
~fissi<;m offering. Our brother desires to v1S1 t :i:s 
manv of the South Australian churches as possi
ble during his year of office. 

:\ good numJ:,e'r of foriends journeyed to Toron
to, l\.S.vV., on Friday, December 30, to celebrate 
the "Ruhv Wedding" of Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Fraser 
( founder· of the Church of Christ, Merewether), 
who are at present spending a well-earned holi
day at the Lake, Toronto. Mr. and Mrs. Frnser 
are very old and" esteemed residents of Mere· 
wether and l\e,vcastle, having lived 35 years of 
their married life in the district. 

The Home l\'fissionary Committee of Victoria 
earnestly reqllests ·that the story of our Home 
Mission work he told in every church on Sundays, 
Jan. 22 and 29. We are in the midst of a great 
1>rogressive evangelistic movement, and we need 
the ·hearty co-operation of every member. £1500 
must be raised on Feb. 5, in order that we may 
close the year of happy and successful service free 
of debt. If the members know what is being done 
the aim will · be more than realised. · 

A writer in " The Girl's Own Paper and \l',I O

man's Magazine" makes a strong protest. against 
the "De Luxe" standard. " There is per.haps no 
epithet more wholly de.testable than that of_ 'de 
luxe.' In it is crystallised all the standardised 
symbols of flaun.ting, arrogant opulence. Tt ex
presses e,·erything that the newly ~_ich _regard _as 
the aim of existence ..... When a thing 1s describ
ed as 'de luxe' it will usually be found to present 
useless excuses for laying out money upon it. The 
motor car 'de luxe' will lie found to have silver 
fittings where aluminium would have served the 
purpose equally well, and ,to be upholstered with 
satin where leather would have ·held the dust much 
less." 

Bro. H. E. KnoH and Sister' Knot-I, who left 
}lelbourne on August 8 last, for a visit to !\mer
ica, will not return to Australia for the present. 
Bro. Knott has been invited to take up some work, 
in the States. and has resigned his position as 
teacher in the College of the Bi,ble, Glen Iris, and 
also as preacher for church at Brighton. The 
Board of Management of the College has accepted 
Bro. Knoll's resignation, and appointed ~o !he 
vacant position Bro. T . H. Scambler, B.A.,D,p.bl.. 
preacher for church at Hawthorn, Victoria. Bro. 
Scambler had been filling ,with acceplahce Bro. 
Knoll's position until the expected return of the 
latter. Bro. Scambler's well known attainments 
should make him a successful teacher at the Col 
lege. 

The new and completed inscription placed on 
the tomb of the Unknown Waorrior in Westmin
ster Abbey rearls as follows :-" Beneath this stone 
rests the body of a British warrior, tmk!lown by 
game or rank, brought from France to h~ among 
the most illustrious of the land, and hurie? here 
on Armistice Day, uth November, 1920, m the 
presence of His Majesty King George V., his Min
isters of State, the chiefs of his forces, and a vast 
concourse of the nation. Thus are comemmorated 
the many multitudes who during the 'Great ~ar' 
oi 1914-1918, gave the mo.st that man can give, 
life itself, for God, for Km(!', and Country, for 
loved ones, home, and Empire. For the sacred 
ca1\se of justice and freedom of the world they 
1>1,riecl him among the kings ,because he had clone 
g~ocl toward God and toward his house.'' Round 
the edges of the stone are the lines-

,, The Lo,rd knoweth them that are his.'' 
" In Christ shall all be made alive.'' 
"Grea.ter lol'e hath no man than this." 
"Unknown, and yet well known; dying and he-

hold we live.'' 

45 

"The Australian Baptist" had the following 
r>oi11iecl pa ragraph in its issue of Jan?ary 10,:
" \Ve have been compelled to slop the Australian 
Baptist' which was being sent .to twenty-one sub
, cribers in South Austral ia. All these have been 

· receiving the paper for two years, :i:n<l in on~ ~ase 
for three years, without paying their subscnp!1on. 
As there is no evidence that they are financially 
nnable·to pay, and desire to be placed on the hen
evolent list, we ha1·e stopped the paper. Two 
vears is the limit of our endurance. This does not 
;nean that the subscrihers in question are relieved 
from their legal or moral responsibility, but as we 
have suffered loss from non-paying subscriber~ to 
the extent of many hundreds of pounds since the 
'r\1•stralian Baptist' was started, we ha\·c been 
co1~pelled to pri"1ect 01m;ell'es hy a two years' 
limit at least." 

New Testament Churches. 

To t!te Editor of "The . .\ustralian Christian." 

Dear Bro. Main,-
X o "New Testament Church'' in Rockhampton ! 

So we are informed in the last issue nf "The Aus
tralian Christian." . Ts Rockhampton. then, a pagan 
city? Docs its p_eople worship in .\lo_hamme_dan 
mosques, Buddhist temples. or Ch; nese Joss 
houses? Oh, I ·beg your pardon ! You mean that 
we who call ourselves "Christians only" ha\·e no 
place of worship there. There are several "sects'' 
there several "denominations," hut these are "110/ 

N cw' Tesl<1111c11/ churches!" True, they worship 
the New Testament Goel, confess the l\ew Testa
ment Christ, believe in the New Testament Holy 
Spirit, study the N-ew Testament Scriptures, off~r 
Xew Testament prayer. and, we presume, th~ir 
members try to conform to ~ ew Te, tament prin
ciples of conduct. But they are mistaken on bap
tism and ,they wear an extra-scriptural ·name! So 
the/ are " 1101 .Ncw Tcsla111c11/ rl111rches!" Such 
seems to he ou.r very "generous'' interpretation of 
the matter! How very charitable, how Christ-like 
in our tolerance, we :'l/e1\· Testament Christians 
are! Yours sincerely, 

C. M. Gordon. 

We much regret to he asked to publish the fore
going. Our correspondent has not quite done him
self justice. The scornful tone of his letter, with 
its satirical appreciation of the generosity of his 
hrcthren, is as illiberal and (in our jllClgment) 
as unchristlike as ·the fault of the writer of the 
crit icised words would he were the critic's view 
correct. The clay is not yet in the distant past 
when our correspondent would hal'e been quite 
content to use such a phrase as now shocks him. 
and when both clenominationalism and the sectar
:an names which mark clivisinn would haYe heen 
styled nnscriptmal and anti-scriptural, ancl not 
merely "extra-scriptural." The editor, it may he 
pointecl out, was not res-ponsihle for the wonling 
of the criticised appeal, hut he does not hesitate lo 
associate himself rather with the l'iew of the criti
cised brother than with that of the critic. Tn the 
published ,rnrcls there was not the slightest inten
ti.on to deny the presence of good and right and 
truth in whatever denominations are at work in 
Rockhampton. No circumlocution was needed 
either to prevent the drawing of such a conclusion 
or to strengthen the appeal of our Queensland' 
Home Mission Committee. If churches whose 
conditions of admission, whose polity and wor
ship, do not harmonise with New Testament teach
ing are "New Testament churches," then the rea
son for our separate existence has gone, and we 
are guilty not only of folly, but of sin, in adding to 
the divisions. But not all our sincere appreciation 
of the faith · and piety of our religious neighbor, 
can blind us to their sedous departure from :\' ew 
Testament practice. We encleal'or to show a spirit" 
of tolerance not only to them, but also toward the 
hrethren with whom we are in closer ch11r'ch fel
lowship.-Ed. 
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News and Notes. 

. Bro. Vvatson reports that splendid rains have 

tallen at Shrigonda District, insuring a good har
,·est. 

:.'1iss Caldicott desires to thank the donors of 
se,·eral packages of bandages for use in Baramati 

Oispensary, ~ent by :\lisses Cameron and Camp
hell. 

Shantibai, our Baramati school teacher, has re
cently died, leaving a husband and four child1-en. 
She was -one of our brightest and most consistent 

Christian workers. 
Bro. Watson has opened up a new .field at Para

goan. People there are very friendly towards the 

gospel, and he is nry hopeful of gooci results in a 
short time. 

Our Baramati colporteur has been faithfully 
preach;ng the gospel, and sold 100 portions of the 

Scriptt•res and tracts. At Shrigonda the evangel
istic work is looking happy. About five men are 
asking for baptism. 

\Ve have· not yet received a full report of Child
ren's Day offering, but the news so far indicates 
we are likely to have a record offering. Victoria 

will probaWy raise three times the amount recei\-
ecl last year, and e,•erywherc schools express 
themsel\·es pleased with the Children's Day ex

ercises. 
At Shanghai, China, Bro. Cameron reports that 

a mo,·ement is in view for the uniting of Kwcn
ming-road church and two other small groups. 

\V.hen this is effected, it is proposed to appoint an 

assistant evangelist, to be paid par-tly from funds 
received from Australia and partly from funds 
collected by the church at Kwenming-road. 

:\liss Elsie Caldicott reports "every afternoon we 
,·i,it the people in the village, and tell them the 

gospel message. Every Sunday morning we con

tinue to hold our village Sunday School. The 

number of children attending my class has in
creased c::nsiderably. :Many of them take keen in
terest in the lessons and learn the hymns quite 

nicely." 
The Federal Committee send their fellow-work

ers in world-wide missionary effort their thanks 

for loyal co-operation during the past year, and 
hcst wishes for a very happy and prosperous new 

year. \Ve arc sure "that our ·Bible School children 

were happier at Christmas time by knowing that 
through their gifts the children and native Chris

tians on Pentecost and Oba, ~ew Hebrides, Yun

anfu, Shanghai, China ; Baramati, Shrigonda, 
Diksal. and Indapur, India, would have a very 

happy Christmas, the gifts and eatables being all 

pro,·ided hy Children's Day offerings. 

A Sacrificial Offering. 

The following letter with £35 was received by 

:\1iss Elsie Caldicott. It tells of sacrificial gener
osity that will be appreciated by all our readers. 

Miss E. Caldicott,-
On hearing of the very urgent need of 

a hospital at Dhond, which you laid stress 

on at the welcome home tendered you last even

ing, J felt I could not honestly go to bed without 

.,first writing you and asking if you will please per-

mit me to be the first one to give toward such a 

neede~ institution in connection with our brother
hor>rl ,n foreign ,fields. 

With regard to myself, T am a hard-working 

young man unable to go as a missionary myself, 

but I pray for aU who ha\'e gone, .and no'Y I offer 
my sa,·ings c f the year of £35, which was ,_ntended 
for a piano originally, but feeling that this offer
ing "·ill make more hearts ,glad than ever I coul<l 

dream mv piano could. · 
I rcma.in, yours sympathetically, 

A Brother. in Jesus Christ our Lord. 

[A South Australian brother supports :Mi~s 

· Elsie Caldicott as his living link.J 

\Vork Among Hungry Children . 

" I have been greatly exercised in my mind late
ly about our near neighbors-poor Jittle neglected 

boys and girls. Fe\'er has been shocking amoni:

them. There are dirty. stagn!nt swamps near 
their houses, hence the illness. One family lost 

two little girls in a day. \Ve went to the same 

house a couple of weeks later, and found th e 
mother with a month old miserable baby. She 
was down with fe,·cr, also four children. Only a 

-ack or two under them, some of them with no 
co,·cring, so I ga"e them some of our. children's· 

old clothes and bedding, I got these poor folk on 

my mind, and I could not rest until [ thought out 
a plan to help them. I know the parents are mosr

ly lazy, preferring to beg rather ,than work. Hut 

there are little helpless children-some so bright. 
too-that I do want to encourage to come to 
school. ·Some are so thin and miserable-many 

fill up tire empty corners of their stomachs by eat
ing prickly pear fruit ; so I thought and prayed 
and talked of it, then l called the children to • 
gether and ga\'e them each one a garment ( l ha<l 

a fair stock in hand of clothes sent out by \'aricus 
people) : then I agreed to gi,·e each child a tiny 
bit of grain every clay for attending school. I have 

not drafted them into our school yet. They would 
upset all discipline. I am afraid. Each child gets 
a quarter pound of grain per day, and gets ahcut 
one and a half hours' instruction in singing, drill

ing, counting. Bihle verses, A.B.C.. an<l a Rihle 

story. Just how we shall progress I know• not.• 
This J am assured of: if it is God's will, and he 

wants us to continue it, he will provide the means 

to run it. 25 to JO children come daily, and as 
grain is at present, it will mean over Rs. r per 
day to gh·e e,•en such a tiny bit." 

[At Grote-st. I told some children this s-tory, 
and received gifts of 5/3 and requests from the 

Junior C.E. Society and Kindergarten, and several 

children, for boxes for a self-denial fund to help 
these c:-hildren.-G.T.W.] 

Baramati Girls' Orphanage. 
For three months there has been continued sick

ness. The Ludhrook Home has been tilled to 
overflowing. .-\s many as eighteen children ha,·e 

been ah~ent from school in one day all through 
the month, and never less .than seven or e:g-ht. One 

child, Soondera 5hinde, has been verv ill, but is 

convalescing. The women's meetings· have heen 
fairly well attended. 

Offerings for Foreign Missions may be sent to th; 
following:-

Victoria: J. E. Allan, 41 Bennett-st., North Ric-h
rnond. 'Phone, Haw. 1923. 
R. Lyall, cor. levers-st. and Park -ave., 
Royal Park, Vic. 

New South Wales: J. Clydesdale, 4 Charlotte-st., 
Ashfield ; or, J. 0 . Holt, 46 Martin-
place, Sydney. · 

Queensland : Secretary, H . W. Hermann, Railway 
Para1,e, J-lund~h ; Jreasurer, J. Cow
ard, C1ty View, Exeter-st., West 
End, Brisbane . 

West Australia: W. H . Clay, 9 Chester-st., Suh-
. iaco. · 1, 

Ta~mania : James Foot, 14 Balfour-place, Laun 
ceston. 

South Australia: F . Collins, 48 Amherst-Av., Nth . 

· Xorwood. 'Phone, Norwood, 1501. 
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Pbooe, X 6473 

T&RMS-APPLY ~ 
11Breatwood/' Hampton S 

Hampton, ~ 1· 

or o/o L1eon St. Christian Cbap,1, 

Tell Tale Fingerprint. 

limea without number 6nality hu been read, cl 
in cenain matters by the discovery of a 6ngcr-p/ 

The ridaea on 6nger and thumb tip, of Ally :;
1
• 

people are so utterly 
0 

dissimilar that on im-
print is • certain guide 1ffA 
to the peraon respon- 1/fj/'JJ 
,ible for it. A, the 
finger-prinh of eYery
body dilfer entirely, so 
is there.• dissimilarity between ~wing Machinea. 

Ther~ II n? other machine which imprints itself 01 

the ID!nd hke the A.N .A., the wonderful thina 

about it bein11 its are.at number of advantages over 

all ethen. The A.N.A. Sewing Machine is ,old 
for c.uh or on terms, from£3 to £10/10/-. Writa 
or call for full paniculan. Auatralian Sewi111 

Ma.cluae Co., 36-8 Errol St., Nth M,lbourne, 
~• a....i s■•• Prau-. m Sail~ Sc.. c..iu..-,, 

LEARN PUBLIC SPEAKING. 

YOUNG MEN AND WOMEN 
who desire to become efficient public speaker, 

should write-at once-to J. C. FERD. PITi-' 
}lA:'1, "Allambe," 37 Horne-st., Elsternwick Vi,. 
toria, who gives INDIVIDUAL or CLASS 'TUI 

TION, and instructs by CORRESPO~DE\'CE 

upon the following subjects :-
Preacher's Preparation Course. 
Speaker's Preparation Course. 
Bible Study Cours·e. 
Bible Analysis Course. 
Bible Doctrine Course. 

STHI.E.T. MEL..b . 
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Jubilee Celebrations. 
On Sunday, December 1,1, there were I clid 

neetings to celebrate the jubilee of th sop en 
, .N z I d Th . e amaru 
churc_h, ew ea an . e morning meeting was 
especially large. Mr. , Theo. Arnold, for thirt _ 
five years preacher at North-East Valley Du d'Y 
was the prea~her for the_ day. He gave~ sp~~c1f:1 
exhortation m the morning. In the afternoon he 
addressed the scholars of the Bibi«; School, when 
seven of tl_1e sch_olars confe~sed Chnst. There was 
3 fine audience III the eYening to listen to Mr A 
nold's splendid sermon on "Things Seen and. u~: 

" ceen. 
· On )!cnday evening_ a J?Uhlic meeting was held 
in the Cln~rch of C\mst in connection with the 
jubilee of its work m Oamaru. Geo. D. Vcrco 
the preacher of the church. was in the chair. Mr'. 

church to 1ake up the work of the ministry-.·\. 
Hope, W. Clarke, Ralph Gebbie, B.A. (now o[ 
Auckland), J . Cunningham, W. Hastie, L Doreen, 
J. Reid, and F. L. Hadfield(now in South Africa). 

ii.Ir.Arnold referred to the men who in the early 
days of the church bore the .brunt and burden of 
the day-Mr. Jas. Lowe and Mr. Exley. Among 
the preachers who have served the church were 
Messrs. Powell, Moore and Houchins (holding a 
mission), Shepherd, Greenwood, ::VIcCrackett, 
Bull, Franklyn, ~1lathieson, and Leng. The church 
owes a great deal to }Ir. }laston, who frequently 
visited Oamaru. 

:\Ir. Robertson spoke of t,he year of jubilee un
der the old Jewish dispensation. 

.·\ rchdeacon Russell spoke oi the present pro•-

Christian Chapel, Oamaru, X.Z. 

Theo. Arnold, of :'.'forth-East Valley, Dunedin, 
represented the South Island Advisory Board of 
the ,Churches of Christ and the Bible· School 
Union; Mr. J. Inglis Wright, of Dunedin, repre
sented the Foreign Missions Committee; Mr. Rob
ertrnn (Baptist) represented the Ministers' Asso
ciation, and the Ven. Archdeacon Russell repre
sented the Prohibition League. 

perity of Oamaru. attributing it to the fact that i: 
had put out the liquor traffic. 

}Ir. J. Inglis Wright gave a stirring address 011 

"The Plea of the Churches of Christ,'' and made 
an earnest appeal to the members to be loyal to 
the teachings of the Word of God. 

The evening was rendered most enjoyable by 
the rendering of two anthems .by the choir, a solo 
by Mrs. Verco, a recitation by Miss Mabel Frith. 
and a solo by Mr. J. E. Ewing. 

aeFoR WASHINC•UP ! 

Your Breakfast, Dinner and 
Tea Services, Knives, Forks 
and Spoons can, ar a very 
1riRing cost, be speedily and 

thoroue:hly washed with 

HUDSON'S SOAP 
k!blespoonful of HuosoN's · 

put inro the washing-up bowl 
makes China, Knives, Forks 
an<l Spoons scrupulously clean 

and sweet. 

Absolute cleanliness in Pors, 
Saucepans, and all Cookini 
Utensils, secured by the daily 

use of HuosoN's. 

POWERFUL, EASY & SAFE! 

R. S. HUDSON Lumm. 
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·.Churches of Christ Almanac for 1922. 

The Almanac is well designed, and should find a 
place in every home. 

Price : 3d., post free. 

THE AUSTRAL PRINTING AND 
PUBLISHING CO. LTD., 

LATEST VISION TESTS 
Quickly reveal Defective ·vision and 
enable u1 to supply, accurately the 
right gla11e1 to correct Eye Strain. 
and headaches, and improve health I 

Have_ Your Eyes Examined. 
We can fit you with any kind of 

EYEGLASS you deaire. 
Hours - • • 9.30 il,m. tlU 6 p.m. 

:\Ir. Verco gave a brief outline of the fifty yea~s' 
history of the church. Meetings were first held m 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Laurenson, at the back 
of the old Post Office, in May, 1871, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hilliker joining with them. Mr. T . Fergus, of 
Hampden, preached the first sermon from the text, 
"Behold I la\' in Zion a ·chief corner stone." The 
meetings we.re continued in Mr. Laurenson's 
house for about a year, and there was then a lapse 
for some time, w~en Mr. Brough, now of _Nelson, 
came to Oamaru and carried on the meetings for 
a year or so. During that time Mr. T. H. Bates, 
now one of our veteran preachers in· Canada, 
came and preached in the old Volunteer Hall in 
Steward-st. When Mr. Brough left Oamaru, the 
meetings were carried on in Mr. Hope's home, and 
later still in the home of Mr. Kemnitz, father of 
Mrs. J. D. Familton. In 1882 Mr. John Cunning
ham and his family mo\•ed to Oamar~, and he took 
up the work, doing yeoman service for many 
Years. From his coming there has ~een no break, 
the meetings having been held continuously, For 
many years the meetings were hkld in what was 
known as the City Temple iit Tihames-st., but 
eleven years ago, during the !11i!Jistry of Mr. T. 
H. Mathieson, · the present bmldmg was erected. 
At least eight young men ha \'e gone out from the 

E. WOOD .& CO. -PTY. 
LTD. 

1Sl1>btbatm1c ISlpttctans, 95 ELIZABETH ST., MELBOURNE 
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News of the Churches. 
Tasmania. 

The Hagger tent mission at Hobart opened on 
Sl'.l1day, Jan. 8. Full meeting in tent on Sunday 
gospel scn·icc. Good meeting~ each night. flro. 
Hagger in good form. 

Commencing on December Ii, and continuing 
until the z1 st, the Launceston Men's Brotherhood 
met to listen to a series of addresses on the Sec
ond Coming of our Lord. A very interesting and 
profitable time was spent. A number ~f bret_hr~n 
took par.\, and brought forward yanous ,·1e\\ s, 
some prcmillenarians, post-millenanai:i-s, and. non
millenarians, delivered addresses, the 1d_ea hemg_ to 
cull the cream from each that folk nught be in
spired to s:tudy the Word for themselves. l_ ·he 
Launceston church belie,·es it to b~ a good. thmg 
for brethren to come together to discuss t!11s and 
other important themes for the help and mstrl!c· 
lion of the younger memher-s, an~ can hear\1ly 
commend such a meeting. or meet1Dgs as bcmg 
hoth interesting and helpful. 

West Australia. 
Meetings at Claremont have been inspirin1;:. On 

Sunday. Jan. ,, Bro. Lucraf.t exhor-ted, and Ill the 
evening Bro. Leece prca~h.ed a powerful ~dd~ess. 
Bro. Pollard, late orgamsmg secretary 111 Eng
land, was the speaker on mo~ning ~f Jan. 8. wh~n 

. one young woman wa_s recel\'ed 1Dto fe1low!<h1p. 
Tn the eYening nro. H1hburt preached. 

}.Jeetings at Subiaco have been well a~tended. 
and a fine spirit has prevailed. The gatherings for 
prayer and Bible study ha,·e been a source of great 
strength and inspiration to ~e church. gene~lly. 
The attendance and interest 1s steadily 1Dcreasmg. 
The average attendance at the L?rd.'s table fo_r the 
past mon~h was about 16o (mormng and eYenmg). 
The church was delighted to welcome Bro. Les. 
Clay home in Dece1i1ber, and has enjoyed fellow
ship with him during the past three weeks. The 
gnspel sen·iccs ha1·e been w_ell _attended, and a 
splendid interest ha-s heen mamta1Ded. Congrega
tional singing 1·en· fine. The Girls' Club held a 
1·ery successful sale of work in December, over 
£50 being realised. The Girls' Ouh, with the Pres
ident, Mrs. E. Nelson, are spending a £oi:tr_iight.,i,11 
camp at Cottesloe Beach. The many v1s1tors fo 
the camp tell of the good fellowship and· splendid 
spirit existing among the girls. The camp has 
'ieen l'Oted a great success. The Sunshine League, 
1:nder 1hc ieadership of Mr. Rattray, is doing a 
l'ery fire work Bihle School is in a satisfactory 
cond:t:c n. 

Queensland. 
South End. Toowoomha, had a helpful meeting 

for worship on Jan. 8. Bro. S. Draney, from Rus
sell-st. churcJ1, spoke encouragingly on "not being 
ashamed of the gospel of Christ." Bro. H. -~
Coleman conduoted the gospel meeting. The 
church and Bihle .School are combining for the pic
nic on Jan. 26. 

Toowoomba reports a deepening interest at lioth 
morning and evening services, on Jan. 1, judging 
by the full attendance. In the morning Bro. Wen
dorf, of Brisbane, gave a powerful exhortation. 
At the gos11el service Bro. lfarns preached to an 
intere,-ted congregation on "God's Begfonings." 
An offering was taken up for the distressed child
ren in Europe. The Bible School Christmas tree 
and distribution of toys was held on the evening 
of the I st. A wedding was solemnised at the 
chapel. Bro. F. Virgin and · Sister S. Williams, of 
Toowoomba, were united in wedlock, Bro. Burns 
officiating. The evangelist, Alderman G. E. Burns, 
with -the ministers fraternal, ·ha~ • made a strong 
protest against the "liberty fair" with its attend
~nt g:unhling evils, being fostered in this city. On 
Jan. S. the exhorta.tion by Bro. Burns was greatly 
appreciated. Hi~ suhi.ect at the gospel service was 
the first of a series of talks on "the Good Mothers 
of the Rihle." Kern interest is lleing taken in the 
effort to erect a Bible School building in a day, at 
HarJa:,aton. The hrethren here will greatly apprc-

. 1 1 f the brethren of the 
ciatc JJract1cal 1c P rsom 1 , February is the 
., Downs" The first aturc ay ID s· t 
rlay on ·,~·hich the venture is to he m~de. suc::s~~ 
:\lmphy has come th,rnugh her operation 
ft:lly. ancl cloing well. 

South Australia. 
·\t llindmarsh on Sunday, Jan. 18, G. T. \\'.al· 

de;,, ill.A., exhorted the church at -the m:irnmf 
sen·ice and ga ,·e a grand message. The Cl angc -
istic 111~eting was conducted hy Bro. W. Garr~tt. 
-\ fine spiritual atmosphere pervaded the ser~1ce. 
Splendid attendances and singing at both sernces. 

Since last report meetings at_ ~alaklava l_iave 
been well attended, with many v1s1tors from s1st~r 
churches. A numher of members are on holi
day. Two have heen adde~l by let!er. 0~1 Jan. 11 

Bro. Horsell gave a ,·cry mterestmg talk on the 
Home :\lission lields. Christian sympathy goes 
ont to the :\farriott family, who have h~en bereft 
of 10\·ed ones three times within a fortnight. 

Since la<t report the services a.t Henley Beach 
ha,·e !wen l'ery encourag:ng. Sc~·~ral have heen 
holida,·-making.hut a. numher of v1s1torfi h~ve heen 
presc1it. On January 15, meetings were fairly w~11 
attended. In the morning Bro. Rrook,,from :\file 
End, presided, and lko. I~. L. Davie ,~•~s the 
speaker. At the gospel service Bro. Da\'le s ad
dress on "The Neglected Question" was well 
worth hearing. 

At Lochiel on Wednesday, Dec. 28, a farewell 
social was tendered to Bro. and Sister Ball. lfro. 
Green.shields, on behalf of the church members, 
presented Bro. Ball with an oak inkstand and let
ter hracket, as a token of apprecia;tion of valua,h_le · 
sen·ices. Bro. Rall has Jahored faithfully. and will 
be greatly missed. The. church wishe~ hotl) Bro. 
and Sister Rall the richest of blessings ID the 
future. 

Meetings have ibeen excellent a•t St. ?.!orris both 
morning and evening. On Jan. 15, Bro. Paternos
ter spoke on "The Book,'' to a full house at night. 
School is growing. IJ confessions since Bro. Pat
ernoster has been with the church for week-ends. 
Bro. Paternoster has completely .recovered from 
recent illness. The new seating is proving a boon. 
St. :\lorris is one of the most promising fields 
aro\'.nd the city. 

The church at Milang has been. saddened hy the 
loss of another of the old members. Sister Mrs. 
Alhert Pavy was called 11ome suddenly on the 
evening· of Jan. 3, leavipg a husband, two daugh
ters, and £cur sons, to mourn her loss. She was 
a faithful Christian and regular attendant at the 
meetings. Bro. Marshman will hold a memorial 
service next Sunday. Anniversary ~ervices are 
due on Feh. 19 and 21. 

At Mile End on Wednesday last one of the 
young ladies who confessed her faith in Christ nn 
Jan. 8, was haptised, and Mr. W. Lewis, the Jew
ish out-back evangelist, gave an interesting ac 
count of his renouncing the Jewish faith, ancl al·
cepting Jesus as his Saviour. On Jan. 15, one re
ceived into fellowship by faith- and haptism : a 
crowded meeting at -the Lord's table. Splendid 
appeal for Home l\lissions hy Bro. Manning. At 
night, huilding again packed. A third message on 
"Tbe End of the Age" ; one confession at close. 

Since last report the work at Williamstown ha~ 
been going along steadily. l\leetings are improv
ing, e;pecially the attendance at gospel services. 
The annual picnic on Friday, Dec. 30, was a great 
sticcess. Rro. Raymond preached his farewell ad-

, dresses on Jan. 1. Good attendances at hoth ser
vices. Sunday School is doing· well: if improve
ment goes on more accommoclation will be needccl. 
Farewell social to Bro. and Sister Raymoncl on 
\Vednesday, Jan. J; fair attendance, clespite h,111 
weather. Bren. J.J.. W.J., and A. Bain, and T. C. 
Woolford, spoke of the departing guests' iroocl 
work. A presentation took place, and Rro. Ray
moncl suitahly responded. 

Ja!1uary 19, 1922_ 

\\' c are pleased to report from :\I urray Bri <] 
1 hf' rcco1·ery of Bro. and Sister Baker. n[ Wn~ 1e 
Point, from their severe illness. The mcetint:s '. · 
the L'uint are well attended. Hillsicle services ·/ 
,·ery encouraging, the congregation taxing n/< 
Gruhl's house to its limits. The Christmas tr 0 · 

for the primary and kindergarten classes on u,ee 
21, proved very attractive. New Year's Eve a fine. 
combined watch-night service was held in the 
chapel; there was a large numher fron, oth e 
churches. Visitors on 15th included i\liss Hiidr 
Camphell. of Wallaroo, and Mrs. and Miss She/ 
wood, of Goolwa. Bro. Warhurst spoke hot! 
morning and evenin~ -to splend!d congregatio111

1 

Every one pleased with the special number of th· 
" Christian" for Home Missions; the church wil~ 
do its hest for the offering. 

:\Ir. C. Gooden, who has acted as choir con. 
ductor for some months at Glenelg, has resigned 
Mr. X. Haddrick will carry out the duties for th~ 
present. Both organists are on holidays, and :i1r, 
W, :\<len1. and Miss 0. Gi~s~n are "carrying on:: 
Expenses of the recent m1ss1on ha1·e heen raise,! 
and gifts of three guineas each to the Ho111e :i ii,'. 
sion Tent Committee Fund and the Foreign :i1is
sion Committee for Bro. Walden's services, hai c 
heen forwarded. Afiter ove! three years'. valnahle 
sen·ices as leader of the B1hle S~hool kindergar
ten, ;\[iss Hilda Johnston has re,1gnecl. She wa, 
tenclered a social on Tuesday. 10th, and presente,1 
with a beautifully frameil picture. :\I rs. Percy 
Vawscr succeeds her. Bro. ·wm. Burford and hi, 
dauo;hter have returned from the:r extende,t ,·i, i1 
to Syclney . 

Victoria. 
The church at Crnydon had good meetings la<t 

Lord's clay. The addresses gi1·en by Bro. Shain 
and Bro. Dickens were much appreciated. 

Since last report all services at Swan Hill and 
Lake Boga have been conducted by Rro. Warren 
Good interest and attendances generally. Severa, 
of the memhers arc away on holidays. One cnn
fcssion at Swan Hill on the 15th 111st. 

Good meetings at Swanston-st. last Lord's clay 
morning and e1·ening, and excellent aclcl resse, 
from Bro. Kingsbury. Many members arc still 
awav on vacation. who are expected soon to re
turn·. The fellowship of a number of visitors ha, 
heen enjoyed. _ 

Improved meetings at Lygon-st. •. morning aPrl 
evening. Members are now returnmg from thetr 
holidays. Bro. Reg. Enniss spoke last Sunday 
morning, and delh·ered a helpful me;;.~age. J. ~k
Gregor Ahercrombie cliscr.ursed at nit:ht 1:npn 
"The Twofold Test." Xat. Haddow. junr .. wa
the soloist. 

Fine meetings at Ararat mi~sion. Tent full brlh 
Sunday nights, and many outside heard the me<· 
sage. The messages are powerful, and the interr,1 
splendicl. A car load journeyed eiihty miles to_hc 
present yesterday, and returned after the sermr 
at night. One con fess ion Sunday night. Prr• 
peels are very bright. 

At Geelong the mid-week meetings througho111 
the holidays have b een well sustained, and 11111d1 

appreciated. :\I eetinis last Lord's clay had hctter 
attendances than of late. Visitors included Rrr. 
and Sister A. R Benn and daughters. Sister· 
Daniel ancl Kelly, from Kaniva. ' Rro. Schwah'; 
word of exhortation was Yery line. and the go!pc 
address, "The Only Test," was clear and connur 
ing, and a fine interc;;,t prei,ailed. 

At Smith Yarra to a much improved meeting or 
Jan. 15, Ilro. Bagley preached a telling me»agc 
The previpus Lord's day Rro. Allan Searle pread1 

eel to a good meeting: he addressed the rl)11rd 

very acceptably on 15th. The Bible School .15 re 
suming its normal character, having present 111 ti 
ireneral division 25 boys and 23 girls. and a 11 

staff of teachers. The mid-week meeting heg_a: 
well with 23 present. The Women' s Guild, w:~ 

an average attendance of 12, secured from the \ 
cent sale of work a nett profit of f..1,6/ 10/ ·. 11 

main purpose beii1o; the lin;i11c:n1< cf the hen{( 
len.t work which is controlled hy Sister · [ 
1.Varnc. ~i~ter :\'lrs. F. Lee contributes In 

11 

Guild much of its enthusiasm and zeal. 
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:\feelings at Rccl1cster ~re keeping up well. llru 
r:nw,·n !fJl'C an earnest ,1ddress at hotlt scrrirc-· 
There wa., a rc,-ord attl'lldanee at night. ,. 

There l1a1·c been nice meetings at \Vi' n I · f 
S d , B c sor nr 

the past two 1111 a)S. ro. :\ludford of i\l' 111 
Park. la~t Sumlay 11;~ek ga,·e a_ 1·ery ri'ne a:ic1

1
:e\,~ 

Hro. Daw~on ha_s _gnen splendid addresses a t all 
atlier ser~•1c~s, ".h1ch are much enjoyed. Sunday 
School picnic \\,II he held at Darling on A.:\ .. \ . 
day. 

Dn~:_ng the absen~e of a preacher at St. :\ mane! 
nro. I. J. Cook k1_ndly conducted the meetings 
speaking hoth mornmg and evening. Bro. Watc;'. 
man, from the College of the Bible, beg-.in here 
yesterday. wee~-end _work.. Al) meetings arc fairly 
well attended. mcludmg the B1ble School, in which 
e,·ery member w~s present :resterday. \Vednes
day, th~ 25th, "'': mt end hold mg our sale of gifts, 
for winch . the sister~ ha\'e been busily eng-aged 
for some tttne preparmg goods. 

_\! Oakleiglt eight new members have been re
cch·ed in for the n_ew year. Bren. 'Wakeley.Wheat 
and lllack ha,·e ~11·en help_ful morning addresses. 
The gospel meetmgs contmue to draw gcod at
tendances. and _enconr3:&'e Bro. Wakeley, manv 
non-members bemg noticeable. The choir anc! 
auxiliaries are in ·holiday recess, Bro. and Sister 
Wakeley start their annual lea,·e this week. bound 
for N.S.W. The members' quar.terly conference 
on Wednesday, I I th. was well attended. acti,·c in
terest in of:fering su~gestions for the impro,·ement 
of the vapous ._meetmgs was rather limited: the 
amended standmg orders for the coming annual 
elections was explainecl The o rganist-conductor 
~fos Daff, was presentecl with a neat tra,·clling: 
rase as a mark of appreciation from members gen
erally. 

The work a,t Box Hill proceeds quietly. · Bro. 
P. D. MC.Callum is gfring some rx<:ellent messages 
and is making the way good icr the hrother 
ll'hom the <:lmrch is hopeful of securing soon to 
take up the work as permanert preacher here. 
:\nnual business meeting was held on the 12th 
inst., when the following were elected as officers: 
Rren. Perry. Gray. Crouch, Henley, A. Gill. A. 
Cameron, and R. Gill. Secretary. Bro. A. J. Gill. 
8ihle School Superintendent, Bro. Gray, the for
mer superintendent. Bro. R. ,\Vard. having been 
compelled to resign after three years of faithful 
sen·ice in that capacity. Sisters Cameron and 
Henley were 1,nanimonsly re-elected as deacon
esses. The C..E Society held a- pleasant social 
e,·ening on January JO. 

New South Wales. 

'rHE AUSTRAtfAN Ctf~ts'r'IAN. 

.\t l lnr<trille rn Jan. 15, Bru. Crossman exhort
ed.. llro. Lade, president, gave a splendid addres•. 
fair congregation. Si-ster Bessie Payne, from ln
,·.erell , was present. School not so large. :\Jis
s1ona ry prayer meeting still proves a great _help: 
good attendance and interest. Gospel service, a 
good· attendance: Bro. Crossman spoke on "\Vhat 
we stand for.'' Bro. and Sister Hedger hare re
mo,·ed to i\littagong. They will be missed, Sister 
I f ccl~l'r heing a good 9inger. The Sisters' A id 
Class tendered a social afternoon to say good-bye 
to Sister Hedger. Open-air meeting well at
tended. 

The Austral Publishing Company Ltd. 
To the Editor. 

Dear Brother,-
lt is not very agreeable to take issue 11·ith so 

highly esteemed a friend as Bro. Thos. Hagger, 
hut •his le.tier in last week's "Christian" makes it 
nec_essary to say a few words against .the proposal 
wl(ic_h he presents as being so desirable. Jn the 
op1111011 of the-writer of this note the demise of 
the .-\ ustral Publishing Co. Ltd. is 110/ a thing to 
be so devoutly \Vi shed for I • 

As Br~. l~agger uses the 11hrase, "the whole of 
our publtshmg inter~sts," he evidently has not 
01·erlooked the dual nature of the Austral .Co., 
,·i,., (a) Printing, literature, church and school 
supplies, etc., and (b) the publication of " The 
.-\ustralian Christian." With regarcl to (a) little 
need be said one way or the other: lmt so far as 
( b) is concerned. it surely won Id he not only a 

· retrograde step, but a calamity, to attempt to 
make the paper any more a "brotherhood" paper 
than it now is, by the means suggested hy Bro. 
Hagger. 

In this connection may I inl'ite. careful attention 
to the following extract from a recent· issue of 
the well-known American paper, "The Continent." 
This extract is aptly termed (.bv the editor of the 
"ChrL•tian Standard") "a sane ·comment upon the 
logical fruits of ecclesiastical control." 

"XEW OFFTCIAL CHURCH P .-\.PER. 

The Home :\fission Orgainser addressed the 
morning service on the work of the Home ~Jis
sic.n Committee. In the e,·ening at the conclusion 
of Bro. Hutson's address. three young men and 
one )'OUng woman made the good confession. Sis
ter Mrs. Ladepast met with a serious accident, 
dislocating her shoulder. 

At Auburn last Lord's da,• Bro. A. E. Forhes 
was the speaker at hnth .<en;ices. Jn the evening 
he ga\'e a line, inspiring address on the return of 
the Lord. This address was given in reply to ad
vertisements in the daily press announcing the 
coming of Christ for Saturday, January 14 last. 
There were good attendances at both serv-ices. •· 

". The United Presbyterians, in their late Gen
eral· Assembly, voted ro create an official journal 
as the authoritative organ of their denomination. 
This follows an example set by both Baptists and 
Congregationalists. It is, however, difficult not to 
feel that such a policy signifies decadence in the 
democratic spirit of all these churches. Tt is cer
tain that there was a time, not a generation ago. 
when the thought of an officially con.trollecl church 
. ionrnalis m would have been indignantly repudiat
ed in each of these fellowships. :\!en would have 
said that just as a free country must ha,·e a free 
press, so must a free church. There would have 
been much outcrr against a single organ of opin-

- ion cutting a groo\'e for everybody's thought just 
where the leaders of the church might choose., 
But .to-day nobody appears to consider that a 
danger. 

"One thing is certain-as these denominations 
try .to unite all their journalism in one official pub
lication, thev will narrow,. each year more deci
sively, the range of variation in the thinking of 
their people. Tf that is what they want, this is the 
way to get it. A denominationally controlled or
gan can do some journalistic services handsomely 
-perhaps better than privately published journals. 
Tt can he a magnificent new-spaper-it can tell the 
doings of its denomination from wide knowledl!e 
and wit11 accurate detail. But it cannot he an d 
fective leader of opinion. Tt dares not be an agi
tator for anything except what the authorities of 
the denomination prescribe. Especially. it cannot 
be an agitator against anything that the author
ities of the denomination indorsc. Tt must always 
work to allay differences of judgment-never to 
sustain and prolong discussion. The only color 
that can be allowed in its editorial condul't is the 
drnh color of what e1·erybody agrees to. Some 
people like that idea of a church paper, of course. 
Tlut in times past. at least. there liave been a good 
many to whom it 1.-a< thoroughly ohnoxions."-

-At Paddington. on Jan. 8. good attendances , 
morning and evening, Bro. Stevens speaking. On 
Jan. 15, attendance helow the a,·erage, owing to 
inclement weather. The addresses given through
out ha,·e hcen of a high standard, and much ap
preciated. Rible School attendances normal. The 
secretary's address is, C. Rattle, 29 John-st., Wool
lahra. 

At Lismore, Jan. 8, a young lady, granddaugh
ter of the late Bro. J. P. F. Walker, confessed 
ChrLst and was haptised. Tiro. P. J. Pond preach
ed on "What mus.t J do to he saved?" At the 
close two others confessed faith in Christ. Bro. 
Stroti11:man. of Victoria. who formerly lahored in 
this <Li, tri<-t. paid a l'isit to se,;eral centres here. 
Fellowship has heen enjoyed with Bro. Jos. Fur
longer, Tlrishane, and ,•isitors from within tl1e 
State. 

" The Continent." · 
Finally, Bro. Hagger calls his suggestion " the 
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more business-like way." It would be difli~ult In 

conl'rive o f anything more "business-like" than the 
11re~ent system. The Directorate of t·he Austral 
Co. is mostly composed of men w.ho are the very 
keenest of business men in the commercial world, 
and who are o,f the type that it is an honor to 
ha,·e on the various committees of our co-opera
tin agencies. and who are "leaders" in their re
spective local churches. 

There may be (as Bro. Hagger says) many 
hrcthrcn who wish the Austral Co. to cease, and 
his proposal adopted as an alternative, but I feel 
certain there are very many more who would re
gard the change as dangerous, to say the least of 

it. ' 
· Earnestly trusting that our journalism may al
ways remain "free and unfetrered," 

Yours sincerely, 
Thos. W. Smith. 

"L'Allegro," Rathdowne-st., · Korth Carlton, 
Jan. 14, 1922. 

The most influential magazine among the non
Christian intellectual leaders in China is "The 
~ew Young Man." The leading article in a re-
1:ent issue is by Professor Chen, of Peking Gol'
ernment University, who is not.a Christian. The 
subject is " Jesus Christ." He says: "We do not 
need to ask teaching of theology, and will not trust 
to any ecclesiastical ceremonies, nor do we need 
to emphasise any sect ; we will go direct and knock 
at the door-of Jesus himself. We will ask that we 
may become one with his lofty and great charac
ter, and with his warm and deep feeling." 

The remarkable mission in East Anglia has been 
followed by a revival amongst the fisher-folk of 
Scotland, some of whom attended the services in 
Englanrl. A wonderful revival ,is reported. The 
cabled ne,vs, under ·heading, " Religious Fanati
cism,·• reports as follows: "Extraordinary scenes 
have occ'urred during the reli,gious revival in Scot
tish fishing towns. Up to the present 15,000 con-
1·erts ha,·e been made. Bonfires have .been lit in 
the streets, and the flames fed with casks o f 
whisky, cards, dice. chess, draughts, tobacco 
pouches, and pipes. Work has been almost en
ti•rely suspended, and the cinemas and public
houses are empty." It reminds us of the Ephesian 
fl¢nfire recorded in Acts 19 : 19, and of the Pyra
lnid of Vanities at Florence, when Savonarola's 
reform was at its height. 

Famine Stricken Europe . 
Xorthdown Church. Tas .. £1; B.M.A., 2/6; E. 

) fcl\aught, fa; Mrs. Jas. Currie, £3/3/ - ; H. W. 
Butler, £1. 

Social Questions Committee.- CoHingwood 
Church, £17: ~Ierbein, £3 ; North Richmond, £10. 

Vj. C. Craigie, Federal Treasurer. 

DEATH. 
GROOM.-On the nth January (suddenly), at 

Green Towa, U.S.A., Dr. James Warner Groom, 
dearly heloved husband of Ethel Bernice, and son 
of the late Benjamin and Lucy Groom, of North 
Fitzroy. loving brother of Will, Fred. Charlie. 
Jack, Mrs. Swain, Mrs. l3rown, :\'Irs. \.Vest, and 
Mrs. Ross, and loving daddy of wee Shirley E liz
abeth Groom. " God knows best." 

IN MEMORIAM. 
B:\-KER.-Tn affectionate remembrance of L~s

lie William Baker, M.A., B.D .. preacher of Churd1 
of Christ, Korwood, South Australia. who was 
rnlled in,to t~e presence of the King, January q, 
1919. Affecltonately remembered by congregation 
and brother.hood of Australia. , ' 

FOR SALE. 
Ford :\fotor, D.S., in splendid order. .\ny tri~I 

.£150. E. Jackel, Harcourt, Vic. 
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WHY DOES PARROT 
BRAND OIL CURE 
COLDS SO WELL? 

t. Because it is Pure Distilled 
Oil from eer1ain eucalyptus 
trees. which bas been proved 
by an esperience of 70 years 
to be good for Curing l'olds. 
%, Because it is the matnral 
enemy of the germs which I 

cause colds, and kills them 
as soon as it comes in con
tact with them, 
3. Because it can be applied 
In so many wa)'s , accordin~ 
to where the cold is situat(;d. 
There are special ways of 
using it, whether the cold is 
io the nose, throat, or lungs. 
•· Because it reaches to just 
where the cold is. dislod,es 
the mucus or ph1er:m. dries 
up the surface, and makes it 
antiseptic. 

r; 

THE AUSTRALIAN CHRISTIAN. 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS. 
VICTOIH:\X .HOME ;\IISSION FUl\D. 

IJuring the month of Dec~ber, the following 
amounts were gratefully received:-_ 

Churches per Collectors, Duplex Envelopes, etc. 
- Footscray, 4/18/-1; Preston, £2/13/9; Bet ~et, 
1n/ 10; Swanston-st., £5/2/6. . 

lndi,·idual ·Gifts and Confer~nce Pron11s~s.
:\li~• ,\. S. Crouch, 15/-; ?.!rs. Richards, 6/6, W. 
J Brooker, £i; :\liss E. :\liddleto~, 2/6; A. Cother, 
£°1: E. Eastlake. £1; H. S._Ritchte, £1; _:\I rs.Vaug: 
hatt, .J,/-: Ivl rs. E . J. Hosking,_ 1~/- ; Miss L., 2/-, 
~I rs. E. Jackel, 10/-; J . .\. W1lk1e, tJ. . . . 

Special Evangelistic fund,-E: B. H 1lb1g, 2/6, 
\V. F. Screen, 5/ -; ;\Jiss Sinclair, £1/8/-; R. L 
Lcane. IO/-; ;\lrs. Watson, 5/-; Mrs. A. Lyall, 
u/-; S. Wilson, 15/-; J. A. Scarcebroo~, £1/.J,(, 

Assisted Churches Towards Preachers Salaries. 
-Ultima, £5; Bambra-road, £16/2/6 ; Echu~a, £8 
10/w; Brim, £37/10/-; St. Arnaud, f-4/6/8; fara: 
1lalc. £3/16/-; \Varragul, 4/3/.J,; Ringwood, £13. 
Rochester, £5/ .J,/- : :\rarat, £15/3/.J,; Horsham, £19 
10/- ; Bet Bet, £7/0/10: Lake Boga, £.lfq/2'. 
Thornbury, 4; Boort, £13; Warrnambool, £8 , 
~laryborough, £11/18/4; Sta well, £10/16/8; Dun
olly, l.!./ 10/-: Kyneton, 4/6/8; Cola~. £9/15/-; 
Swan Hill Circuit, £6/ 10/-; Swan Hill 01urch, 
£5/14/10. 

:\lisccllaneo11~.-Prcachers' Provident ,fund .. £3 
5/ - ; Ticket Re£und~, £5/3/11; Co~lege of _th~ Bible 
(Typiste). £11/18/6 ; Sta well Church (l\-l1ss1on re• 
il:nd) , £29/0/6 ; Brim Church ( Conference fee), 
10/-; Exchange,.2/6. . . b 
\V. C. Craigie, Treas., 265 Lit. Colhns-st., Mel • 
T hos. Bagley, Sec., 710 Rathdown-st., N. Carlton. 

OBITUARY, 
STE.-\lUI.-\ X.- .-\ very old resident of Wagga. 

:S-:.S.W .. and memher of the Wagga ch11rch for 
many years. i.\lrs. Stearman, passed away on De
cember 29. 1921. For the past five years _s he re
, ided in Brookvale, near :\fanly. and was isolated 
irom the iellowship of the church, yet never lost 
interest in the work of the church. She had a 
deep-rooted love for Foreign Missions ; and to 
the extent of her ability, helped on the work. The 
writer laid her earthly remains to rest in the 
:\lanly Cemetery the following day, in the pres
ence of her sorrowing children. who will miss her 
greatl,·. Mrs. Stearman had almost attained the 
ripe age of eighty-eight; and when visited shortly 
hefore her call home, was .hright and happy, clear 
of mind, though feeble of hotly. Patiently she 

OUR COLLEGE 
Does Not Train Men for a 

LIVINC. t 
. . 

January 19, 1922_ 

waited for the call, and now s_he is with him s 
loved and longed for. Our sincere sympath ~c 
extended to the _so1·rowi11g on~s lcf_t behind, Pia 15 

ing that the lovmg Father will brmg the need ~; 
comfort to each.-]. Clydesdale. Cu 

DOES YOUR BIBLE SCHOOL 
Distribute 

"Pure 
An lllu1trated 

Marazine for Y ounr 
People 

:: I 

Words'' 
? • 

Publiohcd Mon!hly 
by the 

Austral Printing and 
Publiah in1: Co. 

RATES: 
: ingle Subscription, Posted 1/6 per year 

Through School Agent 1/- per year. 

Write for Sample Copies. 

Just Published : 

" SERMON BUILDING," 
a Help for Beginners in the Art of Constructino 

Addresses. • 
By J. C. F. Pittman. 

37 Horne Street, Elste.nwick, Vic. 

Posted: Stout Paper Covers, 2/6; Full Cloth, J/6. 

AUSTRAL PUBLISHIXG CO., 
528, 530 Elizabeth Street, :\lelbourne, Vic. 

SHOO FLY VEILS 
Sportsmen a,nd haw:tlers etne
rally do not need to be 
reminded of the lnlolel'ilb!e 

11n3oyah~,of i~:tsmo~u•I~! 
country. Thf enjoymtnl of iln 
oullng 11 onm complclely 
ipaill by IM inc:HYnl 11tbcks 
of theM! rcsu.. TM fi,h,rman 

rat hrrc lllustrart>J 1s ablt to sm1lt, 
' JIit\ ... a.s tw is sccurclQ' profrch..-d by 
· , - . ~ -:• :f the Shoo Fiyc1L fie rmy 

.,,·£=/'-.,.._.::.,(:.~ ;' -~ 4 f"1 not eel DWI)' .,biles." bul ht 
· \;;1. "-::;;°11.>-' · _ c,,n fi>h In comlorl -These 
. ;:'-1 ... ~ 1 • , Vt1l1 look wen uound 1111- hat 

'!_J.,.. · It'~ _ when not in use ; t~ m6h b 
~, - ..,- -_ - : large, so that lhq irt a>m 

· · - fort.-ib~ to wur, ye:( ,ur in 

eft'tel:h,-e protection • lhey an bt hid in lawn, s:,ttn. blue 
or /:fey. 1'11a, ooly ONE SHILLING. pew lrc• to 1ny 
addrt"Sl. r 
THE UNION COMPANY, 299 Eli,obelh Slrttl, Mell,. 

' ·' 

Trains Men for a .. 
LIFE. 

COLLEGE OF THE··.· BIBLE 
CLEN IRIS, VICTORIA, AUSTRALIA 

CON/fROLLED BY FEDERAL CONFERENCE OF CHURCHES 

CONSIDER_ THESE FACTS when Estimating the Value of the Work: 

IT HAS TRAl~ED 47 PER CENT OF THE PREACHERS OF THE BROTHERHOOD. 
78 CLEN IRIS MEN ARE RECULARLY PREACHINC IN OUR CHURCHES. · 

Money Is Urgently Needed for This Important Work, 
~e11d Doutione to Ria. l!.nniss, Or11a.nisin: Secretary, College o.f the Bible, Glen Iris, Victoria . 

• 
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L:.E PINE & SON 
funeral 'JDtrectors 

Our Bu1ineu i■ that of FUNERAL DIRECTORS, and we 
make our■el•e• con•er■ant with the beet method, adopted 
the whole world over, our aim being to 1upply you with a 
Better Funeral than our competi,oro at more moderate price 

Ring Up Hawthorn Ex. 112 
.I 

and we will wait upon you 

' 
lor Consultation and lristruction■ 

RICHMOND CAMBER WELL - CANTERBURY ~ HAWTHORN SURREY HILLS. 

Have Your 
Eyes Tested 

by" 
Competent 

and Reliable 
Optician. 

W J Af RD f'.V.O.A Ophthalmic 
• • , ·• Optician 

Consult I 
Centreway, Collin, St., Melb. Phone 6937 Cent. 

ASK FOR 

Obtainable 
All 

Confectioners, 
and from 

A. W. ALLEN Pty. 
, Ltd., Manufacturers, 

0 Connel-st., Nth. Melbourne. 

~eNSUMl?TieN 
SUCCESSFULLY TREATED. 
For Particulars and Testimonials, write to 

T . G. STORER, 
Herbal Practitioner, The lvaline Institute Vic-

toria Square, Adelaide. ' 

'1 

Teething· Troubles 
Speedily Relieved b1 

Owen's 
HOMCEOPATHIC 

Teething Powders 
They are invaluable for Disorders 

of Children, such as 

Derangemenb of the Stomach and 
Bowels, F everishneu, Restleuneu, 

Sleeeles1ne11, Vomitin&, 
Convulaiona, etc. 

A BOON TO THE LITTLE ONES 
and a oomfert to Parenti, 

Price . 1/6 and 2/6 per Box. 

Prepared only by 

Edward G. Owen 
bomreopatblc <tbcmlet, 

189 Collins Street, Melbourne. 

(l\RA~~g\~ 

~ 

HOUSEWIVES in all parts 
1 of the State agree that 

Cox Drapery Values are 
absolutely nneq11alled anywhere 

Here is a very ~pedal House
hold Parcel containing oue pair 
of extra large guaranteed White 
Linen faced Sheets-the famous 
''Holly" brand-donule bed siz~ 
·,S0in. x 9oin.) hemmed readv for 
use for 30/-, including interest. 

Look how easy it is to bn:y 
these Sheets! Send only 3/
with your order and we'll send 
the Sheets at once, carriage paid. 
Theu you've only to send us 3/
every fortnight till you've com
pleted paying the 30/- , 

Your depo s it refunded if 
you' re not absol.utely satisfied. 
Send for a pair of these Sheets 
without delay. 

DRAPERS and CLOTHIERS 
143 Brunswick Street 

FITZROY.--· --MELBOURNE 
A.C. 49. 

BIBLES ANO :TESTAMENTS. 
State style preferred, and price you a re prepared 

to pay, and we will send a hook on approval. 

AUST R AL PUBLISHING CO .. 
528, 530 E lizabeth Street, Melbourne, Victoria. 

DO YOU USE 

HUTCHIN SONS 
PTY. LTD. 

305-307 Little Collins St., MELBOURNE 

The best house in Melbourne 
for Reward and Prize Books. 

All Sunday School requisites 
kept in Stock. 

Bibles, Catechisms, Hymn Books. 
All the latest and up-to-date 

Theology. 

Text Books for Schools and 
Colleges. 

NEW BOOKS BY EVERY MAIL 
--

NOTE THE ADDRESS-

HUTCHIN SONS 
PTY. LTD. 

305-307 Little Collins St., MELBOURNE 

The .Leading Eyesight Specialists 
The examination of the eyes for glasses is not a 

matter of guesswork, nor of trying on glasses. 
It is an EXACT SCIENCE, which requires a 

thorough knowledg-~ of the anatomy of the eye;. 
Our ability to scientifically and accurately ex

amine eyes enables us to better understand how 
your glasses should be made. 

W c hold the highest qualifications in the Com-
monwealth. .• 

M-r. A. J. Green, M.I.O.A., M.I.O.O.L., and D.O., . 
and is registered by the Qu.,.,nsland Government 
as Optometrist. 

Mr. James C.D.Grcen, F .S.M.C.,F .I.O.O.,B.D.O., 
England, including -the Freedom of Lonuon. 

American Diplomas, D.O., B.O., M,9., & M.OpL 
Note Addrcss-

Auburn-road. Auburn, Sydney, N.S.W . 

P .O. Box 795. Reference, : 
London Ba11k, Swanston-st. 

H. Louey Pang &- Co. 
Fruit, Produce and Commlssio• 

Agents. 
172-176 LITTLE BOURKE-ST., MELBOURNE. 

Buyinc and Selling Produce and F ruit at thil 
locality is as busy in the mornings as the W estcrn 
Market. Fruitcrers all call here for slll)plics ~ 
Bananat. 

Also at Victoria Markel 

They will save you endless 
work and worry during the 

cold winter months. 

lGAS FIRES? Call al Showroom, : 

The Metropolitan Gas Coy. 
196 FLINDERS STREET. ~ 



MR. C. C. SHARP, 
L.D.S., B.D.Sc. (Melb Uni•.L 

01!:NTIST, 

beg■ to announce that be baa takea 
over the practice of the late 

MR. F. M. LUDBR.OOK 

HAICH'S BUILDINCS, 
225 Collins Street, Melbourne 

(11c :1r "Age" office) 

Ph•re C•mtral ns, T ala• Lih 

A. Millis & Sons, 
Fruit Commission Agents. 

S, 6 & 7 Western Mzirkel, Melbourne. 
ACCOUNT SALES EVERY WEDNESDA y 

Alf. NIGHTINGALE, Nurseryman, 
_ Emerald P, O •• Vic. 

All Kinds of FRUIT TREES. • ' 

Grown on Best Stock. Clean and Healthy. 

Reasonabl'e Pricea. 

LYALL & SON, 
E.1 porters of 

PRESSED HAY, 
CHAFF and 
COLONIAL 
PRODUCE. 

Country Order• c:arefully 
attended to. 

CHAFF, HAY, 

GRAIN and 

PRODUCE 

MERCHANTS 

Special Attention Oi•ea to Seed Oraia. 
HEAD OPPICB AND MILLS: 

39-51 Leveson St, North Melbourne. 
nRANCH STORES : 

1 & 3 Victoria r,;arket, Melbourne. 

wq.r · · !\u.0tralia11 ffil1ristinu 
. Published Weekly at 

528-530 Elizabeth Street, Melbourne. . 

Editor: A. R. .Main, M.A. 

,\II t o1111111111icatio11s should be sent lo 
ahove acldres~. 

A 11, ChelJUes, Money Orcler~, .. elc., ~~10uld 
he made payahk to D. E. PT I fM.'\ N. 

SUBSCRIPTION.-Through \he Church 
:\gent, 9/ - per year. Posted direct, 10/6. 
Foreign, 14/-. . 
' CHANGE OF ADDRESS.-Kindly ~end 

hoth old and new address a week previous 
to date· of desired change. 

DISCONTINUANCE.-Ko Subsoription 
is dropped without definite reque&t. 

I 

Births, Deaths, Marriages, a.nd In Mem
oriam Notices; 2/-. 

Coming Events: 16 words, 6d., and 6d. 
ior every additional T2 words and under. 

Other Advertisements (not displayed) : 
24 words, 1/ -, and 6cl. for every additional 
twelve words and under. 

The Vauline Vatterns 
ARE WHAT I USE. 

I WILL HA VE NO OTHER. 

AGENTS IN ALL CENTRES. 

◄ 

.Tanuary ·~·. 
12, 1922, 

PREACHERS' PROVIDENT FUNo 
(With which is incorporated the Aged ancl ln·· · 

Evangelists' T tust.) d ; ·1, 

li sta/Jlished by the Federal Co11fcrencc of ti 
Cliurches of Christ ill A ustralia. ,,. 

· Members of Ccmmittee : · James Hunter (P . 
dent), Dr. E. A. Bardsley, :\. Morris / es,. 
Rofe, L. Rossell, Joseph Stimson, and W.' H i/· 
(Hon. Secretary and Treasurer ) . · all 

The Objects of the F und are: 
1st. · To assist financially Aged and lnfi 
. Preachers. nn 
2nd. To control an~ manage an Endowin• . 

Fund to which Preachers may c ,n, 
' tribute. . , on 
In order to do this effectively, the Comniitt 

needs the practical sympathy and support of ei'i 
the churches and brethren throug,hout the Co a 
monwealth. ni-

Plea~e forward contributions to the Hon Sc 
retary and Treasurer, W. H. Hall, Ortona'.road. 
Roseville, New South Wales, making nione,: 
orders and postal notes payable at the Sydne· 
Post Office. Y 

Tc~Phom, Central 608J 
For Good Honest Value go to 

p B McMASTER WATCHMAKER and 
• • JEWELLER 
ERROL STREET, NORTH MELBOURNE 

Only Firat-Claas Work done 
Orders by Poat promptly and carefully attended to 

For ... 
FIRST-CLASS 

Go to ••• 

·Tailoring 

.. W. C. 
Craigie · & Co. 

i : 265 Little Collins Street, East, 
l (C Doors from . MELBOURNE. 
: lwanatoa Street.) ., ' ' ' 

A Home for Neglected, Orphan and 
Fatherless Boys. 

' No Really Destitute Boy Refused. 
FOUNDED 1895. INCORPORATED 1909. 

JBurwoob JBors' tfbome 
Contributions can be sent to the Treasurer, Membera of the Committee, or Austral Co. Reference can be mo.de to the Committee and officers, 

Of all tlie work in which Christiana can engage, thi1 ia the most encouraging and reprodl!Ctiv~. You aow to.day, and to-morrow you reap the harveet. 
Readers everywhere are asked to asaiat the great work of 1aving the boys. ' 

PRESI0ENT: 
Mr. R. Campbell Edwards, 

VICE-PRESIDEXTS: 
Mr. W. C. Craigie. 
Mr. D. A. Lewis. 

HON. TREASURER: 

Office-Bearers: 
HON. AUDITOR : 

Mr. F. Hooke, F.I.A.V., F.C.P.A. 
. 31 Queen-st., ;\le]bourne. 

I-IOX. PHYSICIAN: 
Dr. Christina Reid, Burwood. 

HON. CHE:\HST: 
~lr. Cathcart, Surr~y Hills. 

HON. VETERINARY: 

HO~. OPTICIAN : 
;\Ir. W. J . .-\ird, The Centreway, 

Collins-st. 

Mr. G. A. Green, HO\'. DENTTST: ORGA\'JSING SECRETARY: 
McKillop-st., Melbourne. :Mr. Ciffor<l C. Sharp, L.D.S.,B.D.Sc. ;\lr. A. E. Knight. 

r 

SUPERINTENDENT: 

COMMITTEE : 
Messrs. . , W. Cust, Wm, 
Macrow, Randail D. Edwards, R 
.McPherson, C. McPherson, Rowladd 
T.~Iorris. Mesdames G. A. Edwar s, 
R. C. Edwards, W . Hunter, Misses 
Alt, Landman, Smedley. 

CITY OFFICE 443 BOURKE STREET, MELBOURNE 

Printed and Published by the Austral Printing and Publishing Comp·any, Ltd., 528, 530 Elizabeth Street, Melbourne, Victor.ia, Australia. 
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